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REED SAYS CHURCH M ADE
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Attracted to Catholicity by Good Example
of Friend; Finds Complete
Satisfaction
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NEVER FEU r S^C yRE IN SOUL BEFORE BROADMOOR CHAPE
DM CADON APRIL 23;
B E A in m EDIFICE IS
GHT

( By William E. Reed of Longmont, Now after eight years of constant watching
his example, I desired to join the Church.
Serving as a K, of C. War Secretary
He at once took me to the parish priest,
in France.)
where I made arrangements for a
After forty-two years spent in the course of instructions. The only thing
Methodist Church, I became^a Catholic I asked was that I should not have to be
The answer
December 25, 1017.
I was never Baptized over again.
was
a
smile.
As
each
step
of advance
truly happy with my religion, all my
life having had an inexpressible longing ment appeared I became more determined
for something that I never seemed to be to go on and I must surely have wearied
able to gratify, little dreaming of the my friend by the innumerable questions
real' truth that it was faith. I was al I asked him, but he was always seem
ways of a curious disposition* often at ingly ready and anxious to help. So
tending Mass when away from home. really it Wras by the example he lived add
Not until after the death of my mother, the help given me that I became a Cath
November 2l, 1909, and immediately fol olic, thru God’s grace, tho up to this
lowing the death of miy-sister, did I bp- time, never a hint^pf his desires was ex
'come thoroughly convinced that my re pressed. Just aftqr my desire to make
ligion did not stand me in hand as it a change was expressed, he was nearly as
should.
Immediately following the happy as I. After giving up my mem
death o f my sister I moved to Longmont, bership in the I. O. 0. F. and bearing
severe reproach o f relatives and friends,
Colorado, where I have since lived.
I almays attend if any, the Cath I was Baptized Christmas Eve, taking
olic church, where I made many friends my First Communion at five o ’clock
among the Catholic people in this little Christmas morning, which was a sur
city, especially Mr. Mulligan, who al prise to a great many, as I had kept my
ways seemed willing and anxious to intentions very quiet. I shall never for
answer any and all inquiries, but never get the very cordial reception I received
approached the subject of his own ac from my Catholic friendsy-and especially
cord or gave an invitation to attend from the Knights of Columbus, on leav
the services. As time went on I be ing the Church that morning. A more
came a more frequent attendant with happy man than I was, or one more con
out taking any active part, but always tented since, surely could ^ o t be.

/

feeling a great joy in the service. Not
until he asked me to sit up with a sick
friend did I become fully convinced that
I was lost in my condition. Not until
that night when I went after the
good Father Nicholas, to ask him to
give the Last Sacraments to this
friend did I ever express a desire to make
a change. As I walked beside this
worthy priest to the death chamber I
toldshim my friend possessed something
I did not, for such fortitude as was
shown here I had never experienced. His
only remark was: “ When you get ready
to make the change come to me and I
•will teU yon what to do.” In the case
of my loved ones we were never allowed
to mention the subject o f death. Here
it was often spoken o f; in fact, my friend
seemed pleased and anxious to talk of it.
After his d^eth. I began to study the
Oatholic religion, at first with a great
deal of curiosity, yet with a full deter
mination to find out for myself the full
meaning of its teachings.
After nearly' two years of study I
abruptly startled one of my Protestant
friends by telling him that I intended
to join the Cathol)^ Church. Then I
told my bosom friend, Mr. Mulligan, that

Now, while serving as a Knights of
Columbus secretary in the world-wide
war for humanity in far-away France,
I have had a chance to see our religion
proved many times by watching our sold
iers, Who, I find, are fully one-half of the
same faith. As I am attached to the
hospital staff, it gives me a good cq>portunity to watch these men,. always
willing and anxious tq^ dp their duty ,as
opportunity presents.} One ^finds no
great demonstration j n e n t^ n g the
Church, but her arms
hjien to re
ceive, with no bombaBtl<^ dluday of af
fection, but with a gre^t wdeoming from
honest friends always trilling.to help. I
find my greatest help
Con
fession and Gommumon..
'ISfA very
fortunate in having received the l^mraments of the Church in the short time I
was within her folds before leaving the
States, also the three degrees in the
Knights before leaving for ^ r i s in July,
19lb. I feel many things I bavh been
called upon to witness since entering this
work could not have been borne without
the help of the Church and I am fully
convinced that any broad-minded per
son studying the same books that I did
will be convinced and take the same step.

FR. BROWN* IS DEAD; TERRMC S1RAIN ON
FORMER PROVINCIAL PRIEST IN E U WAVE
OF REDEMPTORISTS BRINGS ^ K D O W N
Ex-D enver Superior Stricken Father O’ F ajrell Does Phenom
While Speaking; Gone
enal W ork but FinaUy
Ten Minutes Later.
Gives Away.

A S S I S T A N T S ^ W I T H HI M FORCED TO ENTER HOSPITAL
The Very Rev. Thomas P. Brown, C.
.SS. R., rector of St. Alphonsus’ Rock
church, St. Lotii}, former provincial of
the Western provice, Redemptoriat
Fathers, died suddenly last Friday even
ing at 6:30, after a strobe of apoplexy.'
He was addressing the priests of the
parish, while they were at their even
ing meal, when l^e was suddenly stricken.
He was seen to grasp the table and the
other fwiests assisted him to his room,
where he died ten minutes later. Father
Brown was a former Denverite.
Ete was 6ne of the best known and
best liked priests o f the Redemptorist
order in America, bis various i4>pointments in the West having made him ac
quainted with many persons in different
sections. Father Brown had made sev
eral trips to Rome.
He was born in Savannah, Ga., March
10, 1857, and early evinced a desire to
become a priest. After/i completing his
early education, he entered the Redempt
orist congregation at Ilchester, Md., iu
September, 1880, and was ordained
hlarch 7, 1885, by Cardinal Gibbons. He
was then assigned to St. Alphonsus’
Rock church, St. Louis, as assistant
rector, and spent the greater part of his
thirty-four years as a priest there. After
spending thirteen years there, he was
sent to Seattle, where he helped to
develop the work of his order, coming
thence to Denver, where he was super
ior of the Redemptorists and pastor of
Ht*. Joseph’s church for three years, be
ing appointed provincial of the Western
Province of his congregation in 1917.
This province is one o f the two divi
sions in the Redemptorists in the
country.
Last July, he was named rector o f the
seminary at Oconomowac, Wis., and, a f
ter the death o f the Rev. J. J. McGinn,
rector of St. Alphonsus’ Rock church,
St. Louis, last October, w4s made pastor
there. The funeral was held Tuesday,
with Interment at Kirkv'ood, Mo. A
sister survives in Savannah.

The Rev. JC. F. O’Farrell, pastor at
Montrose, came to St. Joseph’s hospital
Denver, last week to recover from a
nervous breakdown, brought on by three
months of terrific work, caring for in
fluenza patients. It is probable that he
will have to rest for at least a couple
of months before he is able to resume
all parochial duties. Long and terrible
drives over perilous mountain roads, sick
calls at all times o f the day and night,
and personal privations of
worst sort
in order that physical find spiritual com
fort might be g i - ^ to the suffering—
these experiences are responsible for the
fact that the priest was forced by na
ture to give up at last. Register readers
may remember the story carried by this
paper some weeks ago of a ride by
Father O’Farrell over montain roads f6r
many miles by automobile and horse to
reach a dying man. We have found out
since that no less than five dying
Catholics and others who recovered rec e iW 'th e Last Sacraments as a result
of this ride. And we have also discovered
that, when the priest returned to Mont
rose, he immediately answered another
sick call, three miles from the city, wher'e
he found all the members of a Russian
family but one down with the influenza.
He not only attended to their spiritual
wants, but gave the mother such medical
attention .that it saved her life, whereas
she ^would most certainly have died had
the priest not attended to her. A few
hours later, he had another sick call far
off into the mountains.
He used a portion o f the church build
ing itself as a hospital for a time, then
went to sleep in the sacristy while he
turned his rectory over to flu patients
—drawing no distinction of creed. 'The
friends and enemies of the Church alike
found a welcome in this house.

N E W A R C H B IS H O P N A M E D A T
S A N T A F E N O T E D F O R H IS
M IS S IO N A R Y Z E A L IN C A R E
O F IN D IA N S A N D M E X IC A N S ;
H IG H L Y L A U D E D B Y P R E S S

Mr?. Spencer Penrose Gets an
Ancient M exican Statue
For Exterior.

BISHOP W I L l ^ F F I C I A T E
(By !dnna Prior)
Colorado Springs.—Tlie new chapel
which is being erected at Broadmoor is
nearing completion and the dedication
is to take place April 23, the dedication
services to be conducted j>y the Rt. Rev.
John Henry Tihen, Bishop of Denver.
statue of St. Paul, sculptured in
Me.xico in the sixteenth century, has been
secured by Mrs. Spencer Penrose and is
being plae^ in a niche on the outside
of the church to the left of the entrance.
The fi^ r e is of limestone, is in a good
state of preservation and is being scien
tifically treated so as to withstand the
dry climate of this city. The building
is constructed in mission style, imitating
the fine old churches of Mexico. It is
located just west of the Broadmoor lake
and hotel.

The Catholic World
Cuban W ar Orphanage
For France,
The Cuban congress has approved the
project of a war orphanage to be estab
lished in France and tor that purpose
has voted the sum of cme million pesos.
The under-secretary of public institu
tions, Dr. Rafael Maria Angelo, has
been commissioned by the president of
the republic to proceed to France and
start the institution.

Pope Sends M essage to
Premier Clemencean.
Immediately upon hearing of the das
tardly attempt f^ in s t the life of Pre
mier Clemenceau, Pope Benedict sent
a telegram to Cardinal Amette, of Paris,
requesting His Eminence to convey to
the wounded statesman the sympathy
of His Holiness, his congratulations on
his escape from death, and his ardent
hopes for a speedy xecovery.
■%

New Short Form for
Indulgencing Bosary.

Bede Jarett, 0. P^ of Haverstock Hill,
England, w ites to The London Uni
verse :
“ May I ask your ewrtesy to allow me
thru your pages, to inform all those
priests who have faculties for blessing
Rosaries with the Dominican Indulgence,
that by a rescript of the Sacred Peni
tentiary (November 23, 1918), a new
shorter form for giving that blessing
has l>een approved by the Holy See? It
is as follows: —
“ Ad laudem et gloriam Deiparae Virginis Mariae, in memoriam mysteriorium
She W ill Also W ork to Turn vitae, mortis et resurrectionis ejusdem
Domini nostri Jesu Christi, benedicatur
' Indifferent Americans
et sanctificetur haec sacratissimi Rosarii
Into Patriots.
corona: in nomine Patris et Filii, et
Spiritus Sancti. Anven.
“ Stole and holy water are optional.
If there is more than one rosary to be
The National (]!athoIic War Council is
blest the plural form should be used.”
institatiB^^ nation-wide campaign for
the pramotion of citizenship, the aims of
German Food Conditions
which are to emphasize the mutual obli
Are Genuinely Grave.
gations of citizenship and to encourage
Cardinal Hartmdnn’s appeal to the
and aid immigrants to become citizens.
Holy Father to intercede for the starv
The work is organized as a part of the
ing people of Germany indicates that
reconstruction program developed by
the food situation is more grave than re
council.
cent reports indicated. The resources are
Emphasis is placed at the outset upon
almost entirely exhausted, and no one
the need for a highly developed social knows when relief will come. The Man
responsibility in carrying on the co-oper
chester Guardian reports that many
ative affairs which democracy requires.
children are dying for the want of milk.
'A healthy state is one in which every The shortage of rubber also adds to the
citizen feels a dftect and personal res misery. Mothers are no longer able to
ponsibility for.the success of the common secure the necessary nursing bottles and
undertakings conducted by the people
nipples for the infants. The spectre of
thru their government,” says tjie an
famine looms larger day by day, and
nouncement.
the unrest among the people continues
While recognizing the immediate im to increase proportionately.—Buffalo
portance of bringing the immigrant )>eo- Echo.
ple into the field of citizenship, the
point is not overlooked that a nativCLaurier’ s Funeral Made
bom citizen who is ignorant of or indif
Mission to Protestants.
ferent to civic obligations is a serious
At the funeral of Sir Wilfred Laurier,
menace to the country.
ITie work planned by the National premier of Canada, the Catholics grace
Catholic War Council includes instruc fully gave their places to non-Catholics
tion in English to immigrants and to in the Cathedral of Ottawa. They
illiterate adults; civic education, especi wanted to let the latter witness one of
ally for immigrants, which will try to the most touching ceremonies of the

CHURCH BACK OF DIE
PLAN TO MAKE GOOD
CmZENSOT ALIENS
CONDEMNS CIVIC LETHARGY

interpret the ideals of American democ
racy; the pubUcation of a civics text
for immigrants; the preparation of. a
manual of patriotic biography, including
great Americans and also the patriots
of other lands who assisted in founding
and preserviiig American liberty; and a
campaign for the promotion of the obli
gations and responsibilities of citizen(Continued on Page 4, CoL 6.)

HOLY ORDERS TO BE
GIVEN IN CA1HEDRAL
HERE ON WEDNESDAY
Joseph Higgins W ill be Ordained
Subdeacon.

Holy Orders-^11 be given in the Den
ver Cathedral 'Wjednesday morning of
next week by the ,Rt. Rev. J. Henry
lllien, D. D., Bishop .6f_Denver, at a
Solemn Pontifical Mass, smarting at 9
o’clock. Mr> .loscph Higgins is to be
ordained a subdeacon and Messrs. Alois
Miller, Arthur Kerr and F. Gregory Smith
are to receive minor orders. All are
students at St. Thomas’ seminary,
Denver.
Mr. Higgins is a brother of the Rev.
William^M. Higgins, assistant pastor of
the Cathedriil, and a son of W. A.
Higgins of St. Francis de Sales’
parish. Mr. Miller is a son o f Alois
Miller o f St. Elizabeth’s parish. Mr.
F. Gregory Smith is a member of
the Oatbedral parish and a brother of the
editor o f The Register.' He is a nephew,
of the Very Rev. T. M. Smith, vicar
general in curia and chancellor of the
News has been received in Rome that Altoona diocese, and of the Rev. Mat
the Dominicans have re<^>ened the Bibli thew S. Smith, twin brother of Father
cal school of St. Stephen at Jerusalem T. M. Smith. They are both stationed at
the Sacred Heart church, Altoona, Pa.
with a course of lectures.

$2 PER YEAR.

Catholic Church, and all paid tribute to
the solemn beauty o f the rites. Every
one found in his place a large book with
the title, “ The Mass and Funeral Serv
ice of the Late Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfred
Laurier, P.C.G., C.M.G., at the Basilica,
Ottawa, 22d Feb. 1919.” There was a
short instruction on the Holy Mass,
with the Mass prayers in Latin and
English, all read with great attention.
Circumstances could not have been bet
ter fitted to make non-Oatholics ac
quainted with Catholic belief concerning
the Mass and the meaning of our type
of religious ceremonies.
Falher Burke, the English orator, gave
an instruction, insisting that Laurier
owed his valor to the dogmatic and moral
discipline* that the ChurSi gives her
children. A personal friend of Laurier,
Archbishop Mathieu of Regina, spoke
in French.

Red Cross Helps Great
Charity o f Salesians.
The ^lesion s have opened at Mandrione^ in the vicinity of Rome, a practi
cal school of agriculture for tbe orphan
boys of Italian soldiers killed in the war.
The American Red Cross has donated
$10,000 as its first offering to the
project.

Cost o f K. o f C.
Buildings in France.
The Knights of Columbus, whose head-,
quarters are in Paris, 16 Place de la
Madeleine, have spent 10 million francs
for locations for their» centers. Past
Supreme Knight Hearn has presented
100,000 francs to Mrs. Foch for any good
works of her choice.

M assachusetts Senate
For Free Ireland.
The Massachusetts senate last week
by a vote of 27 to 6 adopted resolutions
urging the American delegates at the
Peace Conference to favor independence
for the people of Ireland. Senator HttHivan asked that they be adopted “ in
memory of the Massachusetts boys of
Irish descent who gave their lives in
France.”

Catholics o f Holland
Uniting fo r Common Good.
The Oatholic social movement is be
coming more marked every day in Hol
land. Its characteristics are discipline,
regard for authority and attachment to
principles purely Catholic. No social
work has been started withoul^having
previously secured the Bishops’ approval,
and every center has its ecclesiastical di
rector, whose advice is respectfully fol
lowed. There are innumerable circles,
leagues and professional or tradcsunions,«^encrally organized on the feder
ative principle. Catholic activity is re
markable, and what is more, few defects
or shortcomings are found in the or
ganization. The Dutch Catholic party,
strong and united, is the only powerful
party opposed to the brutal views of
materialistic socialism. All the other
parties are fast disappearing from the
scene.

Choice of Father Albert Daeger, of Jemes»
Meets With Popular
Approval
HAS OFTEN BEEN IN COLORADO
, Father Albert Dacger, 0. F. M., superior of the Franciscan Fathers at Jemes,
New Mexico, for the last ten years, was
named last Thursday as Archbishop of
Santa Fe. His province iqcludes the
Archdiocese o f Santa Fe ai)d the Dioceses
of Denver, El, Paso and Tucson. The
choice has met with the greatest ap
proval in New Mexico. ’The Evening
Herald, of Albuquerque, N. M., last
Thursday said:
“ Unqualified gratification at the ap
pointment was expressed by members of
the Catholic clergy here. ‘Father Albert
is a, brilliant and devout priest who, by
means of his familiarity with the Span
ish and Indian tongues, has been able to
do valuable work among the pueblos of
New Mqkico,’ said the Rev. Fr. A. M.
Mandalari, S. J., when told of the honor
conferred on the Jemes priest. ‘All of
us who know him are particularly
pleased at the appointment.’ ”
The Santa Fe New Mexican, of'Santa
Fe, N. M., said of the new Archbishop:
“News of the appointment of Father
Daeger as the new Archbishop of Santa
Fe will undoubtedly bring joy to
Catholics in the city where the new pre
late will reside. Father Daeger has long
bpen known here and is regarded as a
"hard worker, a brilliant linguist, speak
ing English and Spanish almost Avithout
an accent, and several other languages.
He is regarded as a man of great piety
and learning, and a religious singularly
fitted to assume the severe task of man
aging the archdiocese, owing to his many
years of experience traveling thru New
Mexico and the southwest, and mingling
with c le r ^ and layman. Father Daeger
is exceedingly beloved by the priests of
the archdiocese, who. have regarded him
as one of the most earnest workers the
Church has in the southwest.”
Arciibishop Daeger will be the sixth
Archbishop of Santa Fe. The fi^h, the
Most Re?. John Baptist Pitaval, D. D., is
still reigning, having tendered his resig
nation to the Pope some months ago,
the Holy Father accepting with the pro
viso that the prelate remain in office
until his successor was ready. tVhile the
city of Santa Fe is one of the most
ancient in the nation, the see is com
paratively young. The fir ^ permanent
white settlement in what is now the
state of New Mexico was made by Span
ish Catholics from Mexico in 1598 thirty
miles from the present city of Santa Fe,
and the capital of the new setttleraent
was moved to the latter place some time
between 1602 and 1610. There, for eighty
years, the Franciscan missionaries built
up Catholicity, among both the whites
and Indians, when a great uprising of
Indians, under a red man named Pope,
overwhelmed the settlement, )?hich had
to he abandoned. The Spanish did not
lose.hope, however, and the territory was
reconquered in 1691 and 1693, the settle'ment being renewed and the missions
revived. The work of the Franciscan
order in New Mexico has been phenom
enal. No more splendid jiagc has been
written in all the history of the Amer
ican church. The soil of the state was
dyed deep red with the blood of Fran
ciscan martyrs in the great Indian up
rising. For historic reasons, it is emin
ently fitting that a Franciscan should
be chosen as the new Archbishojt of
Santa Fe.
Father Daeger lias been pastor in a
parish with a large surrounding mis
sionary field. Had a man strange to
New Mexico been chosen for the Arch
bishopric, he would have been met at
once with linguistiediffioulties that would
haVe been discouraging. But Archbishop
Daeger ia well prepared in this line.

Fear in Storm Preludes
Remarkable Conversion
Proves That True M issionary Work
Can be Done in Single Sentence
How a brief admonition at the proper laymdn back to the priest, whom he could
moment may often be the means of sav no longer see, due to the fury of- the
storm and the density of the jungle.
ing a soul was shown in a recent con
The priest knew that- hlli companion
version effected, under Gcxi, by a priest
was not Baptized and was a member of
on the Western Slope of Cejorado.
no church. “ I am not afraid for my
The priest and a* well-known business self,” said the clergyman. “ But I am
man made arrangements to go out hunt for you. I think I am ready to go. I’m
ing together. They got horses from a afraid you are not.”
parishioner of the priest and went high
The priest made no other reference to
into the mountains, far from any house. spiritual matte’rs. His copipanion was
After they had secured a good bag of silent. But what the clergyman said
game, they noticed that a severe storm disturbed him for months. He approached
was coming up. They determined lb the priest, many days l^ter, and asked
make their way back to a house witli all for some religious literature. He read
possible speed. The layman said he (Ordinal Gibbons’ “ Faitli of Our Fathers”
knew a short cut and, as the storm was thru ten or more times, but secured
coming cm swiftly, they determined to more consolation, from the' “Manual of
take this route. They missed their way 'Prayer” than anything else. He mem
and got into a genuine jungle, where it orized long prayers from this work.
was necosjpry, most of the time, to dig
Finally, the influenza wave struck his
and cut their way thru.
town with terrible force. 'The man seyl
The storm broke in fury. The men for the priest and asked to be_ received
could not see each other and the horses into the Catholic Church. Calling his
showed signs of great fear. The light non-Catholic wife, he said: “Now don’t
ning and thunder were bad enough in fret over it, but I know that I am not
themselves, but tl)e jungle made them all going to get better. I don’t want to, in
the worse. One can gain some impres fact, for I know that I will never be
sion of the inldness of the place when better prepared to meet my God than I
one learns that it took the two men am now. I hope, my love, that you
three hours to make their way out of will join the Catholic CJiurch.”
-The ^ e a t in this case was the Rev.
it“Are you seared, Father?” yelled the C. F. OTarrell, pastor at Montrose.

+ +
+
♦ ARCHBISHOP-ELECT PRAISED
♦ BY DENVER PRIEST-FRIENDArchbishop-elect Daeger of Santa
^ Fe, metropolitan of the Denver and
♦ several other dioceses, is well known
♦ personally to the Rev. M. F. Calla+ nan, P.R., of Annunciation church,
^ Denver, and has visited here. He
4 was at Father Callanan’s home
•k about six months ago.
<l> “ He is a fine character, htunble
and zealous, and is idolized by the
4 Mexicans,” said Father Callanan of
♦ him. “ He has done splendid work
+ \ m on g the Mexicans and Indians
4> and is happier, I believe, when out
♦ in the canons on missionary »jour+ neys than when in a comfortable
+ city. He used to remain at my
+ house in Durango when he pasqed
4> thru on his missionary travels, and
♦ I became a great admirer of him.”

♦

♦
♦

*
t
♦
♦

*■
*
♦
♦
♦

*
* * * . * * * * * f * * * * * * * *
The Archdiocese lias 140,573 Catholics, o f
whom 120,000 are white and 20,573 m
Indians. Large numbers of the whites
are Spanish. The first Archbishop o f
Santa Fe was the Most Rev. J. B. Lnmy,
w-ho was coni^crated a Bishop in 1850
and who was created the first Arch
bishop in 1875.
Archbishop-elect Daeger was bom in
St. Anns, Indiana, about 47 years ago.
His. carfy education was in a piiriab
school there and he later studied in l^t.
Francis’ college, Indiana. He entered,
the novitiate of the Order of Friars
Minor (Franciscan Fathers) in 1889 and
was ordained in 1896 at Oldenburg,
Indiana. He worked in the East for
several fjf&rs before coming to New
Mexico,
years ago. For a time
he %aa w i ^
Franciscans at Penablanea and'‘Farmington, N. M., taking
chargw>.(jt»j|emes ten years ago. The
FranewnP^fothers at the present time
have seven ^fe^shes in New Mexico, with
numerons luisalDns, and are the moei
largely represented reiigiauB order in the
archdiocese.
The raising' of FatboDaeger to his new dignity will mid;e tw o
“ order” men in the episcopacy o f our
metropolitan province, the other being
Bishop Schuler of £1 Paso, a Jesuit.

WOODROW WILSON IN BOOK
TOLD OF MISRULE OF ERDT
A contributor to the Irish Independent
has discovered in a book written b y
I*resident tVilson thirty years ago, when
he was a young man, some very sapient
sentences on the relation of minorities
and of majorities to the law, together
with a A-erj' pointed Reference to th »
misgovernnient of Ireland as an example
of the truth of his sayings on this aubV
jeet.
Mr. Wilson wrote “ the power o f the
community” must support law or the
law must be without effect. The bay
onets of the minority cannot long suc
cessfully seek out the persistent dis
obediences of the majority. The ma
jority must acquiesce or the law must
be null.
“ This principle is strikingly illus
trated,” continued the future President,
“ in the inefficacy of the English repres
sive laws in Ireland. The consent of the
Irish community is not behind them, tho
the strength of England is, and they fail
utterly, as all laws must, which lack at
least the passive acquiescence of those
whom they concern.”
These words are reproduced froih the
President’s' book, “ The State Eleraenta
of Historical and Practical Politics,’*
written in 1889, when he was Professor
of Jurisprud^pra and Polities in Prince
ton

Pueblo Knights'to Erect
Club Building; $75,000 to
Be Put IntoNewStructure
Intense interest and enthusiasm were council desires to avail itself of the gen
manifest at the regular meeting of erosity of these friends of the order. It
Pueblo- council, Knights of Columbus, is expected t l « t $75,000 will be needed
held Tuesday night.
Past State to purchase,a site and erect a suitable
D ^ u ty Herbert Fairall was invited to building to correspoiid to the demands
address the meetin|; on the advisability of the membership.
of erecting a club building to house, the
The sentiment of the council is about
fast-growing membership. About 150 evenly divided between t hose ^favoring •
members were present.
purely, club building and those favoring
At the conclusion of tbejnecting, the.J a combination plan of club rooms with
committee appointed byO ran d Knight rental income. The younger members,
Abell met and discussed tentative plans who are taking the initiative, realize the
for financing the proposition. Three necessity for sonn^ business judgment
thousand dollars in pledges were raised and are taking every precaution against
among the committee on the tentative any mistake which w-ould operate to the
plan as presented by Brother Faitall.
ultimate injury of the council.
figures on several possible sites have
Simultaneously with the campaign tor
already been secured and as soon as the fimds, there will be conducted a cam
committee has arranfcd the necessary paign for new members. The eouncil
details, a campaign among the entire now has 427 members, and Cha^sitt
membership will bq started to secure Father Murphy expect; this to be in 
subecriptionsi Some subscriptions have creased to one thousand by the end e f
been promised from non-Catholica-if the the year.
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and bverseas, and our determination to
adhere strictly to a similar plan in fu
ture operations.
“ The goods distributed consisted of
tobacco, crackers, biscuits, chewing gum,
candy, athletic goods,^soap, stationery,
etc. From every platform in the coun
try, while the Drive was in progress, we
proclaimed it was our plan to adhere to
this policy which”iiot only the public, but
the toy s in the service appreciated, and
as far as we coiitd determine, insisted
upon.
“I f we were to agree to any change of
policy now in such a radical respect, we
would not be observing good faith either
with the American public or the toys
now in service, and I cannot see how
we could ever jiistify such a r ^ c a l de
parture as is contemplated.

c a t h o l ic

H E G IS tB H

Thttreday, M arch 6,1919.

L enten R e fle c t io n s in th e W ord s
o f H o ly S crip tu re fSy Bev. Peter Getarauun, CJ5S.R.]

the Otestor, vriio. ft blessed for
ever. Thus su th tbe Lord: Let not the
wise man glory in his wisdom, and let
not the strong man g^ory in his strog th ,
and let not the rich man glory in Us
riches; but let him that gloiieth gkny
in this, that he understandeth ai^
knoweth M e: For this is aU man.
The fear o f the Lord is the beginning
of wisdom: the fear o f the Lord is the
crown of wisdom. For this is all man.
The senseless man shaU not know; nor

win

the fool understand tbsae things^
Who is wise and wiU .keep theae things;
and will nnderhtand the merdee of theLord? Alas, alas, also, 0 Lord God, be
hold thou hast made heaven and earth
by thy great power, and by thy out
stretched arm:, no word shall be hard tothee. Cfeaie a clean heart in me, 0 God;
and renew a right spirit within my bow
els. Thou shalt send forth thy spirit,
and they sban be created; and tboir
shalt renew the face of the earth.

L ON CKBATION.
Him, and He knoweth ^ the.works of
Hew Tork, Feb. 28—An nltimetum de- the Knights o f Colnmbus in this mat1. God CrMted the World.
man. He hath commanded no man to
ajing^ the power o f the Committee of ter.**
L ift up your eyes on hi|^; and see who do wickedly, and 'He hath given no man
ISeren and the Wab Department*! ComStatement o f Wm. P. LaikiiL
hath created these things. For every license to sin: for He desireth not a
n ittee on Training Camp Activity was
WiUiam P. Larkin o f New York, a
house is built by some man: but He that multitude of faithless and unprofitable
iaaned by the Supreme Board o f Direet- member o f the Supreme Board of TAcreated all things is God. In the begin children. Let not sin therefore reign
ora o f the Knights of Colnmbus at a spe rectors of the K n i^ tk o f Columbus Overning God created heaven and earth, the in your mortal body. Say noti It is
cial meeting at the Hotel LaSalle, Chi S M Department, questioned regarding
sea, and the fountains of waters, and all thru God that she is not with me: for
cago, last week.
the attitude of his organization towards
things that are in them. He made the do not thou the things He hateth. .Say
The members of the board contend the recommendation made to the War
earth by His power. He prepared the not: He hath caused me to enr: for
that the committee has no power to tell Department by the Committee o f Eleven
world b j His wisdmn, and He stretched He hath no need o f wicked men. The
them how they shall spend the $26,000,- that no war relief agency of the seven
out the heavens by Hie understanding. Lord hateth all abomination o f error,
000 allotted them in the recent driye for authorized by the W ar Department,
Who hath helped the spirit o f the Lord! and they that fear Him shall not love it.
funds for the seven war work organiza shohld spend more than 10 per cent of
Or who hath been His counsellor, and 3. God Ciented All Mankind.
tions. The action came as a sequel to money received from the recent United
God hath made of one, all mankind,
“I f wo are prohibited from carrying hath taught H im ! With whom hath he
the action of the War Department’s com
Drive bn articles for free distribution to out our original policy and program and consulted? For of Him, and by Him, to dwell upon the whole faon o t the
mittee last week in deciding that the or the soldiers, stated:
and in Him, are all things. All things earth, determining appointed times, and
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW
conditions are such now that we cannot
ganisations shall not spend more than
were
made
by
Him:
and
without
Him
the
limits
o
f
their
habitation,
that
they
“ Speaking as an individual member of be permitted to give these little comforts
10 per cent of their share of their drive
should seek God, if happily they may
the
Board, I can say that the Knights of to the toys, free and without charge, 1 was made nothing that was made.
funds for free comforts for soldiers in
He that liveth forever created all feel after Him or find Him, altho He is
Columbus
went
before
the
American
believe
that
common
decency
and
honesty
France.
things in six days, and they were very not far from every one of us: for in
The Knights o f Columbus contend public for funds on their record o f hav demand that the fund should be turned good. He ordered all things in measure, Him we live, and move, and are; as some
that their part in the war work is ing charged nothing_for anything whicli back to the people who contributed in re and number, and weight. Nothing may also of your own poets said: For we are
mostly of the “ free” variety, and if they they distributed among the boys here sponse to our appeal.”
be taken away, nor added, neither is it also His offspring. Thus saitti the Lord
are to be restricted to spending $2,500,possible to find out the glorious works that made and formed thee, thy helper
000 in this work, their whole'campaign
of God. When a man hath done, then from the womb, that formed the nativ
for soldier relief will be thrown out thru
shall He begin; and when He leaveth ity of man, and-that found the o r i ^ of
lack of funds.
off, he shall be” at a loss. God made all, who hath made the hearts of every
Comer Fifteenth and Curtis
Charles Building
The resolution closes with the appoint
them out of nothing, and mankind ajso. one of them, and calleth those things
ment of a committee to take the matter
For he spoke, and they were made. He that are not, as those that afe; and up
up with Secretary of War Baker.
commanded, and they were created. He holding all things by the word of 1 ^
This is the resolution adopted by the No Other Institutions Do More over and above, I at my return will re hath established them forever, and for power; and by Him all things consist.
pay thee.” (St. Luke, x, 35.)
Supreme Board in Chicago, Monday
Good on the Church’ s
ages and ages: He hath made a decree,
Thus saith'Hhe Lord: Where wast
The Catholic hospital would tempt and it shall not pass away. This is our
night:
Firing Line.
thou when I laid the foundations o f the.
Providence, rather than turn some one God, and there shall no other be ax- earth? Tell me, if thou hast underr
“ Whereas, The Committee of Eleven of
The happy witnesses of the solemn away, for lack o f funds, more particu counted of in comparison of Him. 0 standing. Didst thou know then that
In cEarge of State registered pharmacist
the United War Drive and the Commis
sion on Training Camp Activities lu^ye dedication of St. Anthony’s hospital’s larly when there is no other place pro Lord God of Hosts, who is like to' Thee? thou shouldst be born? And didst thou
•ton opsn an vwna
TelephoM
1900
' Sonrloo.
proposed to restrict the free distribution new wing, February 26, were eloquently vided for him in the community. “All There is one most high Creator A l know then the number of thy days? Be
Tns DsUvsry to .ail Farts of tno CUtr Bay and Vlfba
o f creature comforts by the Knights of reminded o f the grandeur Christian in ye that thirst, come to the waters,_and mighty, and a powerful king, and fore I formed thee in the tow d s of thy
Columbus, and further proposed to ask stitutions have in themselves. Our Cath you that have no money make haste, greatly to be feared. This is our God.
mother, I knew thee. I have loved thee
the Secretary of War to require the olic hospitals are certainly the best part buy and eat: come ye, buy wine and 2, God Created the First Man.
with an everlasting love, therefore have
Knights of-Columbus to observe such a of the city whose “ foundations are in milk without^ money.” (Isaias, 55.) .
And He said: Let us make man to I drawn thee, taking pity on thee, I have
A t a hospital not far from the city of Our image and likeness. And the Lord called thee by thy name, thou art Mine,
regulation. Now, therefore, the Board
the
holy mountains” and which the
of Directors of the Knights of Columbus “ Egregius Psalter Israel” saw. in his pro Denver a man was seen sitting on the God formed man of the slime of the I have taken thee by the hand, and pre-'
respectfully enter their objection to this phetic-mind, when he sang: “ Glorious out-door steps, unable to go farther up earth: and breathed into his face the served thee. Thou art My servant, for
1732-34 LAWRENCE ST.
attitude on the part o f said Committee things are said of thee, 0 City of God.” on account of his infirmities. The su breath of life, and man became a living in thee will I glory. Behold, you are
perior went unto him—a poor cast soul.' He created man incorruptible, of nothing, and your work o f that which Catholic W ork a Specialty. Estimates G iv e n on W ork
of Eleven and said Commission on Train
(Ps. 86).
.
away; turned down several times in the and put him into the paradise o f pleas hath no being, for without Me you can
ing Camp Activities; the Board of Di
from out o f the City. Telephone 2851.
JVhat n sight, what a. marvelous pa
rectors of the Knights of-Columbus re rade would be the procession of all the day because he had neither silver nor ure, to dress it, and to keep it. He do nothing. As clay is in the hand of
spectfully submit that all moneys ex suffering members of the mystical body gold. Tlie man was taken in, given a clothed him with strength, 'according the potter, so are you in My hand. And
EXCLUSIVE BAILUNERY
good meal and a warm bed. The ques to Himself. He gave him the number every one that calleth. upon M^ name,
pended come from the people at large,
of Christ that find relief of body and
Partknlar Attention Given to Order Werk
tion o f finance was confided to St. of his days and time, and gave him I have created hi mfor My glory. I am
that in the use of moneys-so received and
soul in our institutions of charity 1
Taka Lawraaca St. PHONE
Joseph, the providential procurator of power over all things that are upon the Lord, this is my name: I will not
co lle cts from its own membership before
Old people left alone, or abandoned by
Car to Colfax Ara. M.7272
the United Drive they had sought to in
the Church at its birth.
give
mv
glory
to
another.
Thus
saith
the
earth.
-He
put
the
fear
of
him
upon
their ‘own, have found there daughters
“ The dwelling in thee is as it were of all flesh, and he had dominion over all the Lord the Redeemer, and thy Maker,
terpret the wishes of the donors with the
to brighten their declining days.
PHOHE KAnr 7377
HSHST WASNECKE, Prop.
all rejoicing.” (Ps. 86, v. 7).
result that a large proportion was ex
beasts and fowls. He created for him a from the womb. What shall we say,
'The heart of millions of orphan chil
The happy guest of St. Joseph, de helpmate like to himself: ^ gave them then?
pended for tobacco, cigarettes,' candy,
dren are warmed and uplifted by the
siring to make his soul share in the com counsel, and a tongue, and eyes, and
chocolate, hot drinks, etc., and their in
Remember thy Creator in the days of
affections of other mothers, according to
fort and the neatness of the bgdy, asked ears, and a heart to devise: and He thy youth, before the time of affliction
tention for the future is to expend mon
the heart o f Christ.
Repair Work Oru Specialty, While Ton Wait.
for the grace of Baptism, etc. Some way filled them with the knowledge of un come, and the years draw nigh of which
eys freely in the same way.
“ The lame walk, the lepers are
thou
shalt
say:
They
please
me
not,
be
derstanding.
He
created
in
them
the
or other money came in—thousands of
“Our buildings « r e free; our enter
1511 CHAMPA ST.
DENVER, COLO.
cleansed, the blind see, the deaf hear.”
dollars were dropped in the office box. science of the spirit. He filled their fore the dust return into its earth, from
tainments are free; our work in the hos
The mutes open their lips and' express
A new wing was built, and the grateful, heart with wisdom, and He showed them whence it was, and the spirit return to.
pitals, on trains, and transports, is free;
their gratitude to these angels of love,
sisters erected to the Divine Poor Suf both good and evil. God set His eye God, Who gave it. Remember thy Cre
pur athletics are free; our stationery is
for the rays of light they have projeefed
ferer a fitting dwelling place, a sanc upon their hearts to show them the ator, for what hast thou that thou hast
free; our literature is free; our entire
into their-minds; for the consciousness
service is free, so have been our cigar
tuary where the holy sacrifice of Mount greatness of His works, they they might not received ? And if thou hast received,
they have awakened in their souls in re
Calvary is offered all morning long, by praise the name which He hath sancti why dost thou glory, as if thou hast not
ettes, candy, chocolate, and hot drinks.
gard to sin, virtue and reward of pa
Why must we change T Why everything
the numerous and welcome sick priests, fied; and glory in His wondrous acts, received it? Give glory to God with a
tience in accepting the trials of life in
and whose beauty is the pride of the Den that they might declare the. glorious good heart, for all these things bless
free except those few little- creature
union with the suffering Saviour.
things of .His works. He gave them in the Lord, that made thee, and that re
ver Diocese and o f the western states.
comforts, just the things that a visiting
Every one knows that the system of
“Glorious things are said of thee 0 stmetions, and the law of life for an in plenished thee with all His good things.
father or mother would bring to their
education now applied the world oveivis
City, ‘0 Church,’ 0 merciful works of heritance. He made an everlasting cov With all thy soul fear the Lord, with
boy in the service t Why any restriction
of Catholic inspiration.
enant with them, and He showed them all thy strength love Him that made
God!”
on the amount to be expended for this
The deaf-mutes of the western states
His
justice and His judgments. And thee.
purpose, when there is no waste or ex
Could not the psalmist continue his
aroused, by their enthusiastic and mag
predictions and sing: “ The Lord loveth their eyes saw the majesty of His glory, 4. God Crested Man for Himself.
travagance in the distribution ?
netic leader Veditz, from Colorado
What is my end? I am the Alpha
the gates of Sion above all the Taber and their ears heard His glorious voice,
“ In addition, of course, the Knights of
Springs, a deaf-mute who has ceased to
nacles o f Jacob.” (Ps. 86). And agajn, and He said to them: Beware of all and Omega, fke beginning and the end,
Columbus have conducted many other
be silent, jfid who is teaching and
“O praise the Lord, all ye nations; praise iniquity. God made man in the begin saith the Lord God, Who is, and 'Who
activities for the jphysical, moral, educa
preaching, are going to erect in Washing
Him all ye people, for his MERCY is ning, and left hhn in the land o f His own was, and Who is to come, the Almighty.
tional and recreational welfare for all of
ton a momument in honor of their liber
Made of best bleached Jamaica
confirmed upon us, and the truth of the counsel. He added His commandments I am the first, and I am the last. Vanity
them in service freely.
ator, “ 1 Abbe de 1 Epee.’-’
Ginger, su;pr and purest and
and precepts. . If thou wilt keep th'C of vanities, said Ecclesiastes, and all
Lord remaineth forever.” (Ps. 116).
. “The Knights, of .Columbus welcome
s o ft o t of water, the .............
Mrs. Veditz, formerly from Denver,
things
ore
vanity.
Fear
God,
and
k
e
^
commandments
and
perform
acceptable
advice and constructive criticism. They
It
does not bite nor bum like the ordinary hard water peppery ale. At
also a deaf-mute,, now speaking and
fidelity for ever, they shall preserve His commandments: for this is all man.
make no complaint as to the activities of
all high-class stores, tearooms and restaurants. Insist on the
teaching at the Blind and Deaf-Mute
thee. He hath set water'and fire be 0 God, to know Thee is perfect justice:
other soeieties; they claim no exclusive
state institution, faithfully takes the
fore thee: . stretch forth thy hand to and to know Thy justice, and Thy power,
right to give things away or to any other
Catholic children to St^ Francis’ ho^itpl
is the root of immortality: For this is
which thou wilt.
war activities. As trustees of these
for Mass and Communion, after which
all man.
Before
man
is
life
and
death,
good
and
fw»ds donated for the welfare o f men in
the sisters, acting like the good Samari
0 ye sons of men, how long wiJl you
evil,
that
which
he
shall
choose
shall
Main 2 5 8 7
61 4 27th S t, Cor. Weltoa
^he service, the Knights of Columbus
(By St. Patrick’s Parish Reporter,
tan, pour in the “ oil and wine” for them
be dull of heart ? Why do you love van
to
given
him:
for
the
wisdom
of
God
deny the right of said Committee and
Denver Distributors for the IDAHO SPRINGS Mineral Water.
and unite them at a succulent breakfast
Pueblo)
is great, and He is strong in power, see ity, and seek after lying? Having be
Commission to restrict them in giving
which disposes them well for the follow
Friday of this week is the feast o f St. ing all men without ceasing. The eyes come servants of God, you have your
away the whole, or any part o f these
Thomas Aquinas, or as the more common of the Lord are towards them that fear fruit unto sanctification, and the end life
ing hour at catechism.
funds for creature comforts; therefore,
“ Glorious things are said of thee, 0 English dictum has it, St. Thomas of
everlasting: For this is all man. But
be it
Aquin. No student professing knowl forecast has been verified. His books are all men are vain, in whom there is not
CSty, 0 Uhurch of God.”
“ Resolved, By the Board of Directors
Let us count, if we can, the number of edge of the higher grades of advanced the highest references- and last resort in the knowledge of God: For this is all
of the Knights of Columbus, that a com
lives protected and o f souls saved in our thought can afford to be ignorant of the Catholic colleges and universities thru^^^^n
They are vain, so they are in
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
mittee consisting of the Supreme Officers
hospitals, irrespective of classes and color life and writings of St. Thomas. He it out the world today, and it is a great excusable, because, when they knew God,
Thtrty-flftk and WalanS Bta.
Office TslsBfcoas Ohampa 9M
be appointed to wait upon the Secretary
Bsavse, Oolozado
and nationality. Making again the words was who formulated most of the axioms pity that they are not substituted for they have not glorified him as God, or
SMddsaos PpiO
vbo BS Main ASM
, .of War and make known the position of
o f our psalm 86 come true: “ Behold the prevalent in schools of philosophy to;Jay, the ravings of Kant and Hegel and Schil given thanks; but became vein in their
foreigners and Tyre, and the people of and who discovered or clearly enunciated ling and Nietzsche in the secular univer thoughts, and their foolish heart was
the Ethiopians, these were there.
most of the principles upon which our sities also. The works of St. Thomas, darkened. For professing themselves to
how closely you look at our work, you’ll
modem ethics, sociology and political partly philosophical, partly theological, be wise, they became fools. They changed
“ Shall not Sion say:
find it perfect. We clean your garments
“ This man and that is torn in her?
economy are based. Bom towards the are written in clear-cut, soft-flowing the truth of God into a lie; and wor
thoroughly and do it at-a'Iirice that baf
fles competition. It is because we nse
“Rich and poor are equally welcome.” close of the year 1226 of noble parentage mediaeval Latin; many, if not all of shipped and served the creature rather
the latest improved methods and are
Those blessed with more temporal and closely connected with the reigning them, have been translated into English
artists in our life. Won’t you let ns
King
of
Castile
and
Leon,
to
St.
Louis
in
our
own
times.
They
contain
all
the
goods d<5 not forget that they are the
have your next order and demoiutrats
our worth ?
divinely appointed economists of the in o f France and the Fredericks of Gcr^ scientific knowledge known up to his
Employes only expert mechanlca
stitutions, and willingly they make their many, St. Thomas had a great deal to day. The subtle systems'of Platonic and Clerk, bookkeeper, stenographer, tn>lst,
All work guaranteed. Bring your
letter writer. Comptometer, Dictaphone.
own
the words of the sympathetic trav hope for in the line of worldly prefer Aristotelian philosophy have toen ana Many examinations soon. Common educa
oar here for overhauling and repalra
tion is sufficient, but speclai training is
ment.
But
he
thought
not
much
of
that
lyzed
by
him
with
masterly
-effect.
He
eler on the road to. Jericho: “ Giving
necessary. Learn day or nlghta Call or
for Quality
To
be
made
in
the
image
and
likeness
of
sifted
the
theories
of
Aristotle,
that
most
write. Civil Service School, 15 Kittredge
Tires, Aooessorles, Morage, Oas and money to the host [and if there is no
Bldg.,
Denver.
Cleaners
and Taflors
ons.
inn, he builds one], he said: Take care God was to him a far higher stamp of comprehensive genius of antiquity, aad
PHONE YORK 499
700 E. COLFAX.
of him [of this my unfortunate nobility than anything wbicl) alliance set in a clear and new light the great CIVIL SERVICE SCHOOL
m « Ohampa St.
ThOM Mala SS17.
brother] and whatsoever thou shalt spend with kings or princes could confer. At natural truths which the Greek philoso
an early age he was placed in the famous pher had discovered and often wrapped 15 Kittredge Bldg., Denver
Wholeial* u id Retail Freeh end Onred Eaitem Oora-Fed
Abbey of Monte Cassino to be instructed up in obscurity. Our own Longfellow
BOTZOB OF F E R A B _____________
. Meate, Fmits, Vegetablee, Poultry and Game.
by the good Benedictine monks- in the has said that “ the quality and quantity AVB BBTEBKIVAVIOW OF wwTwmrrp
3D
3D
of John M. O’Brien, Deceased.
first rudiments of religion and learning. of the works of St. Thomas are, in them Estate
N a 21814.
Notice la hereby given that on the
Later on he was sent to Naples, where selves, sufficient to redeem all mediaeval
24th day of March, 1919, I will present
he studied rhetoric under Peter Martin monkdora from the charge of ignorance to the County Court of the City and
a a. aartth. aie>.
County of Denver, Colorado, my accounts
and philosophy under Peter o f Hibernia, and idleness.”
for final settlement of administration of
Warehouse, 1521 Twentieth S t
said estate, when and where all persons
an Irishman, as his title indicates, and
In interest may appear and object to
Phone Main 1340
O ffice, 601 Fifteenth S t one of the most learned men of that age. Old Tiger- o f France
15th and California, D enver, Colo.
them, if they so desire.
Notice is also hereby given that in the
Tons MotkWs Btosa.
In his seventeenth yeeu-, St. Thomas en-. Nursed by Sister.
matter of said estate Mary Q. O’Brien,
Why Mol Tonssf
to be an heir at law o f said de
tered the famous “ Order o f Preachers”
The “Old Tiger” Clemencean, an enemy claiming
ceased, has filed in said Court her duly
and became a Dominican monk. He was of Oatholic institutions, called a nun, verified petition asking for a Judicial as
and determinatlmi of 'the
sent to Cologne for the higher studies. Sister Theresa, to take care of him at certainment
heirs of such deceased, and setting forth
Here he found the intelligence and talent the time he had to undergo an operation the names, ^ stofflee addresses and re
lationship or
other persona who are
of yoimg Europe attending the lectures after the recent attempt to assassinate or claim to
t( be heirs of said deceased so
Will you, kind reader, bear in mind that we sell
kno
to the petitipner, are as
of Albertus Magnus, the greatest of him. Let us hope she will cure him also far as knoWn
The Place o f Bargains.
followa to-wlt;
William J. O’Brien,
mediaeval schoolmen. Our saint studied dl his tigerish disposition towards the .8603 BYanklln street, Denver, Colo., son.
You loss if you do not inspect onr stock first.
Gladys A. O’Brien, 3503 Franklin street,
much and prayed more. His ,modesty (Church. The soldiers in war camps and Denver, Colo., daughtM-; Bdward J,
and humility made him conceal his prog hospitals used to call the Sister of Char O’Brien, 3603 Franklin street. Denver,
Colo., son; Catherine M. O’Brien, 8603
NEW AND SECONDHAND
ress. As he was superior to the common ity “La Madonna.” The fact of her ap Franklin street. Denver, Cs(o., daughter;
John M. O’Brien, 3503 Franklin street.
ambitions of men, so he was free of pearing in the sick room would inspire Denver, Colo., son; Alice O’Brien, 3503
Phone Ohampa 3674.
1439 Larimer Itreet
their ordinary wealoiess—a craving for them with courage and confidence and Franklin street. Denver, Colo., daughter.
P'^hest prices paid for used furniture.
Mary Q. O’Brien, 8503 Franklin street,
Denver, Cola, daughter; Lucille E.
praise. His college fellows dubbed him . hope.
O’Brien, 3503 Franklin street, Denver,
Which for elegance of cloth, perfection of fit, and general worth, are not
the “ Dumb Ox,” little thinking of the j Thousands' of Old Mexici^ Mexicans Colo., daughter; Markaret S. O’Brien,
surpassed by any clothing raade. or sold anywhere.
wonderful light that was in his mind or fljed during the influenza epidemic for 3503 Franklin street,' Denver, Colo.,
daughter.
And these, fine suits are so moderately priced here, because this store
..r
i. a tTaIo Ghost
■ a
«
.
____________ __
o f the burning fire which ^
the.Holy
Acordingly, notice is also given that
lack of care, due to the persecution and
can and does undersell.
said 24th day o f March, 1919, or
had enkindled in his heart. One day the the expukion of sisters from the coimtry, upon
the day to which the hearing may be
professor propounded to him some ques The lesson has been hard, but effective, continued, the Court will proceed to re
ceive 'and hear proofs concerning the
tions on the most knotty and obscure and there is hope for better conditions heirs of such deceased, and will, upon
the proofs submitted, enter a decree In
points o f doctrine. The answers of now in Mexico.
said estate determining who are the
heirs o f such deceased person and the
Jtom as astonished the audience, and
descent
of the lands, tenements and here
Albertus, beside himself with admiration, Cemetery in France for H. S. Soldiers. ditaments o f such deceased, at which
hearing
all persons claiming to.be heirs
An appropriation of $500,000 has 'been
exclaimed: “We call this young man the
aeoo-2820 cwma tt.
at law o f such deceased may appear and
| 5 «a L A R n 4 E 3 ^
Dumb Ox,’ but he will one day make the} made to purchase and mtuntain a ceme present their proofa
a y S r M E N
WE V S r ARTESIAN WATCP
MARY a. O’BRIEN.
world wonder at his bellowing!’’ The tery in France for American soldiers.
Administratrix.
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FOR SELF-DETERMINATION OF IRELAND RELIEF WORK FOR AMERICAN RED CROSS
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During the Lenten season there will sentiments of all. The writer also wishes land gave Emmet a cue for future ac wedding breakfast at McRae’s resiauPatrick’s school; later on she filled the few days and no one suspected that her
responsible position of bookkeeper and death was so close at hand. It came like be special services on Wednesday, Fri to recall at this time the name of Mag tion. He immediately visited Bonaparte, jan t, where covers were laid for twelve. 33 MEN INITIATED B 7
gie Curran, that noble Irish girl who then first consul of France, who gave him Mr. and Mrs. Dwyer will make their
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many friends. Mrs. Bishoff was in mid regular monthly meeting last Sunday to many of his great acts of bravery. on the part of France for his pet ambi
Boulder and South Boulder—ThirtyMiss IKbb, who came here 17 months
dle life, 53 years of age, and had lived aftemoMi and it was largely attended. The story of the life of Robert Emmet tion, the overthrow of England.domina ago to attend the funeral of her brother, three men from Boulder, South Boulder,
in Pueblo for the last eighteen yehrs. 'The ladies of the sodality and the Altar is incomplete without mention of her. tion. To his young and enthusiastic the late Col. D. A. Dibb, has returned to Superior and Erie were initiated .by tlw
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She was an excellent Catholic woman, society received Communion in a body at There are few true Irish girls or boys mind his highest ambition, that of the her home in Lincoln, Neb. En route she Boulder council, Knights of Coinmbns,
OONTBACTOB
wife and mother, and she was a good the 7 o’clock Mass. There were about who have not been crooned to sleep by freedom of Ireland, was soon to be ac will visit a week in Brighton, Colo.
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JMlbing and Bepairing a Specialty.
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g26 FOUBTEEMTH STBEET.
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and friends need not fear about her pres in the Knights of Columbus’ hall. At versary comes, Robert Emmet’s epitaph together for action and of that unfortun Gillis.
and James Dunn.
,
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to give us strength and courage in that Young Ladies’ Sodality. Let us hope
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Anointing prayer pronounced by the of where they will reside. Mrs. Dougan seems that everybody claiming Irish Emmet was sentenced to be hanged and St. Francis’ hospital.
sented by the students of Mount St.
D«sT«r. Oolo.
ficiating priest when her soul winged had the body of her son John (who, it blood in his or her veins is and has been so in less than 24 hours after the pro
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its way to the great beyond. Surely will be remembered, was killed August busy, either collectively or individually, nouncement of the sentence Robert St. Francis’ hospital, celebrated her day.
that was a happy omen and ought to be 19, 1918, at the time' W . G. Code met in bringing the self-determination of Ire Emmet paid the penalty with his life— ninetieth birthday last Simday. Mrs.
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who mourn her loss. Mrs. Bishoff is sur for bnrial. Mrs. Dougan formerly lived more especially to the attention of the
During Emmet’s trial which was pre spite of her age and attends Mass daily. months’ sickness of rhenmatism, during
vived by her husband, a daughter. Miss in Oil City, where she has relatives now congress of the United States and Presi sided over by the notorious Lord Nor
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Phoae Main 4310
Denver, Colo. member - of St. Patrick’s congregation,
A mass meeting o f the coal miners
with seems to be nothing short of pro- held Wednesday. The meeting was orig
week the first lady-prize was won by Irish metropolis.
attended the great Irish convention in
We
read
in
the
eventful
records
of
inally
scheduled
for
September
30,
1918,
here
was held last week for the purpose
plietic.
Mrs. Michael Farrell, the second by Miss
WILLIAM H. ANDBEW
Philadelphia last week as a representa
men
of
that
period
who
laid
down
their
hnt
the
influqnza
epidemic
interfered
of
organizing
a new union. The meeting
The speech being a long one I will
Attomey-at-Law
Edna Henley. The gentlemen’s prizes
tive of the A. 0. H. The newspapers
and
it
was
n<k
until
Wednesday
that
lives
for
Ireland
amid
the
roar
and
crash
was
wen
attended.
<16 C^arlw Building
quote
a
few
passages
from
the
great
were won by Mr. J. S. Darcy and Mr. G.
TeL Main 1300
D^ver, Oolo. haven’t told us what he said or did but Morrissey, respectively. Mrs. J. J. Me of battle, of others who perished by the masterpiece. Said Emmet:
the meeting could be held. The follow
we know there was no one there who had
headman’s axe or halter of the hangman,
“ I have nothing to say that can alter ing directors were elected: Terms ex Frederic W arde Heads
Donnell
won
a
chicken
and
two
fine
JOHM H. B E D D Ilf,
more enthusiasm for Ireland’s right and
cakes. Miss Mary Sullivan captured of others whose eyes were closed forever your predetermination; not that it will piring September 3, 1921, Very Rev. Mission Flay Cast.
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Ireland’s liberty than Mr. Prendergast.
The Mission Play recently opened for
012-014 Ernest and Cranmer Block
John McGovern’s “ton of coal” , Mr. in the gloom of English dungeons, and bccojue me to say with any view to the Godfrey Raber, Leonard E. Curtis, Eu
40 Hours' Well Attended
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets'
George Morrissey got a hamper of canned of many whose hearts broke amid the raitigatfon of that sentence which you gene P. Shove, Ralph 0 . Giddings, Rev. the present season, in its own playhouao
Pheao Main <67
Denver, Cola
The attendance at the Forty Hours’
A. N. Taft (all re-elected), T. C. Kirk at San Gabriel, OaL Frederick Warde,
fruit, Mrs. J. P. Ryan a beautiful set of sorrows of involuntary exile; j>f men too, are to pronouce and I ipust abide by.
.\doration last week was a splendid
wood and Henry Saclis; terms ending the world-renowned actor, takes the part
who
in
the
great
warfare
of
mind,
rend
“I
do
not
imagine
that
seated
where
hand-painted plates. Chas. Gallagher won
manifestation of the faith and piety of
a brood of chickens, while Mrs. Michael ered to the Irish cause services no less yon are your mind ran be so free from September 30, 1919, Thomas McCaffery, of Padre Junipero Serra. Mr, Words’*
the good people of St. Patrick’s parish.
Sullivan and Mrs. Chas. Hartmann got a memorable and glorious. They are neither prejudice as to receive tlie least impres Mrs. F. M. P, Taylor, Mr.s Francis D. experience goes back over more thanf half
Some six hundred persons received Holy
Sarsfield, sion from what 1 am going to utter. ] Pastorius; terms ending September 30, a century, and he has starred, sineqr 1881,
fine family cake each. The society was forgotten nor imhonored.
C!oramunion on Sunday morning, while
in all the greater Shakespearean
Grattan,
O’Omnell
and
down
the ages have no hopes that I can anchor hiy phar 1920, Mrs. Olivia P. Burns.
certainly very generous in distributing
one-half of those who came for the clos
Walter Coluburn, 9 Sonth Weber ies. Mr. McGroarty, author of the'^lay,
prizes and no doubt its next public to Parnell and Pcarse' are personages aCter^in the breast of a court constituted
ing exercise could not be accomodated
is to be congratulated on having
whose memories will live in song and and tranielled as this is.”
street, is sick at St. Francis’ hospital.
gathering will be well patronized.
even with standing room. The services
tained Mr. Warde to fiU this difficult
story while the Irish race has a distinct
Again interrupted by the court.
Miss Bosch of Milwaukee, Wis., is be
vole.
were impressive.
Forty Acolytes in
existence in the world. But in the char
“ I appeal to the immaculate God—I ing visited at the Glodcner byiier father
Cassock and Surplice filled the Sanctu Children o f Ireland Aid in
acter of Robert Emmet there was such swear by the throne of Heaven before and sister of that city.
Ganse
o
f
Little
Flower.
X I M M <8<<M < H M I M i m
ary, and some sixty or more little boys
a rare combination of admirable quali which I must sliortly appear—by the
and girls from St. Patrick’s school filled
'The children of Ireland thruout her ties, and iu his history there are so many blood of the murdered patriots who have
the aisles for the procession. The little schools are getting up a petition to the of the elements of romance, that the man
gone before me, that my conduct had
one were all neatly dressed in white, and Holy Father to hasten the day of beati and his memory stand before our mental
been tlmi all this peril, end thru all my
each one carried a lily or a rose. St. fication of the Little Flower. The peti vision as a peculiarly noble and lovable
purposes, governed only by the convic
John Berchman’s Sanctuary society tion bos been widely signed. It is being being, with claipis upon our admiration
PnNo, eda
PIm m Mala 1SS7
sn SAST OOLCmA.
tion which I have uttered, and by no
81 Mary’s Branch No. 298->-Meeta U maintained continuous adoration during held up that those, who have suffered that are absolutely svithout paAllel. He other view than that of the emandpa •»>—. Ms<» sai>
COlsrwds
U
and 4th Tuesdays in C3iarlet building.
the hours o f exposition. The boys were from influmza, which has been raging in was an orator and a poet; in the one art
tion of my country from the superinhu
Saered feleart Branch No. 310—Meets on duty in pairs half an hour each time
Ireland, shall have an opportunity of he had already achieved distinction, in man oppreasion under which she haa so
■eeoad and fourth Wednesday evenings
£
and during the entire three days not one adding thmr nameq to the list.
the other he wras certain to take a high
In Charles huUding.
long and too patiently traveled; and
81 Joseph’s Branch No. <11— Meets fifiled to report when his turn came. This
place if be should make that an object
confidently hope that wild sad chimer
Mwmd and fourth Thursday eveniaga of is very edifying and showa. the good
of his ambition.
CHUSCH
SOBBED
THIRD
TIME.
ical as it may appear there is stHl
•aek month at 81 Josephs hall, Sixtt spirit that is in 8t. Patrick’s school boys.
A t an early age young Emmet was union and strength in Ireland to accom
avenue and Galnpago street Mrs. SHlen
For the third time in three months sent to receive his education in that fa
T. Devlin, president; Miss Mamie Clea The Altar was richly decorated in white
plish this noblest of enterprises; of this
and green by members o f the Altar So- bursars robbed the CTrarch of the Im- mous institute of learning. Trinity col
t s seentary.
I speak with the cmifidence of intimate
61 Mary Magdalene Branch No. 1004— ciety under the diroetion of Mrs. J. F.- maculate Gonception, Pittsburgh, early lege, and in a very abort time his fervid
knowledge and with the consolation \that
Maali trerj tint and third Tueaday of Farley. The priests of the church were Sunday, February 9, and stole the con
eloquence and admirable reasoning with ^pertains to that confidence. Think
aaah mooth at 8 p. m. at 221 Chnriea
JMIdiiw. Mra. lu iy 8. Wirta, p r^ - assisted in the solemn services by Rev. tents o f the poor-boxes and silver candle the then Historical society o f the college not, my lords, I say this fm- the petty
Father Ernest Rizzi, S. J., and Rev. holders from the altar.
•iWt M n ^ N. Whheomh, raeordercaused the heads of that institute to
{Cbatinoed oa Page 4.)

HERBERT a FAIRAU.
SPEAKS AT PUEBLO

ROBET EMMET! MAY HIS EPITAPH SOON
BE WRITTEN BY INDEPENDENT IRELAND

J.J.EARRINGTON

FRED F. FISHER
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Goods

The Frank M. Hall
Drag Co.

E. E ROST

Groceries and Provisions

SAwab, Modera Optidaia
U

Attorneys-at-Law

F R A N K F, CRUUP,

Florist

D r. W a t k in s
D EN TIST

stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL
When~in Colorado Springs
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UENVEB OATHOLIO BEGISTEB.

The Denver C ath olic. R e giste r

A N O TH E R B U B B LE BU BSTS.
D r. Jam es J . W a lsh , in th e F e b ru a ry 2 ? n d issue o f A m erica ,
• • »»»«■ M uantr, n a r y Treppar
tCditor, UsttlMw J. W. timith.
suceeeded in p u n ctu rin g th e reitera ted co n te n tio n th a t M ars is
tetwrad m Mooiid-«lM« matter at the poetoffiae at DeBTer,<.^Colo.
in h abited b y m en o r superfnen, rev iv ed re ce n tly w h en M a rcon i,
in ven tor o f p ra ctica l w ireless telegrap h y, d ecla red he h a d been
Publinhed Weekly by
receiv in g stran ge sig n a ls w h ich d id n o t seem to com e fro m earth,
a n d N ik ola T esla, w h o th irty years a g o sa id h e w a s receiv in g
The Catholic Publishing Society (Inc.)
m essages fro m an oth er plan et, p ro b a b ly M ars, renew ed h is asser
1828 O n rtis S treet
tion s. D r. W a ls h s a y s : “ L ife , as fa r as w e k n ow a n y th in g a b o u f
Denver, Colo.
Tntegiioiia Male S4U
it, ca n n ot ex is t w ith o u t o x y g e n a n d w ater, a n d v ery ca re fu l
o W r v a t io n s seem to d isclose th e fa c t t ^ t th ere is n o t e n ou g h
T h u rsd ay, M arch 6 ,1 9 1 9 .
o f either o f these substances o n M ars t o su p p ort l i f e . H e quotes
D r. S vante A rrh en iu s, the grea t S w ed ish scien tist, w in n er o f the
A eharge, Jurt enough to cover the manufacturing of the cuta, U made for inN ob el prize in ch e m i^ r y , to sh ow th a t “ th e e x tre m e ly lo w tem 
Mttiag photographa in thia newapaper.
p era tu re an d the scan t su p p ly o f w a ter v a p o r f o m f in su rm ou n t
able obsta cles to the ex isten ce o f even th e sim p lest fo rm s o f life
OFHCIAL NOTICE.
in the equ a toria l region s o f M a rs” {T h e D estin ies o f th e S ta r s ..
I f life co u ld d ev elop d u rin g the day, it w o u ld perish a t n igh t, fo r
The Oatholie Regiater haa our fulleat approral aa th ita pnrpoae and
method o f publication. We declare it the official organ o f the Diodeae of
the n igh ts are s o c o ld th a t it “ w o u ld be d estroyed w ith ou T m ercy ,”
Denver and eameatlv beapeak for it the whole>hearted anpport o f our
The fam ou s “ ca n a ls” on M ars, w h ich have form ed on e o f the
prieata and people, llm t anpport will make The Re^ater a atrong power
for the apread of Qod*a KingdtHn in Colorado.
^^
c h ie f p o p u la r argum ents fo r a civ iliz a tio n there, are sh ow n to be
.
+ J . HENRY TIHEN,
p ro b a b ly fissures. W e have grea t fissures o n earth com p arab le
M a y l. IBIA
Biahop o f D eoT«.
w ith these. A rrh en iu s show s th a t th ere is a fissure ov er 2,200
m iles lo n g on earth fo llo w in g the co a st o f C h ili from A fr ic a to
th e S traits o f M agellan, in a n ea rly n orth and sou th d irection .
H ABEM U S A E C H IE P I^ O P U M .
“ M ars,” says D r. W a lsh , “ is th e o n ly p la n et su p posed t o be
F r ia r A lb e r t D aeger, O .F .M ., S u p e rio r o f the F ra n cisca n in such a state as to p ro v id e b io lo g ica l co n d itio n s th a t w o u ld
F a th e rs o f Jem es, N . M ., o n F e b ru a ry 27. w a s ap p oin ted sixth su p p ort life as w e k n ow it.”
A rch b ish o p o f San ta F e , w h ose eccle sia stica l p ro v in ce com p rises
M a rcon i’s m essages, he show s, eith er com e fro m som ebod y
th e d ioceses o f San ta F e, E l P a so, D e n v er a n d T ucson.
ou tsid e o u r solar system o r m ust b e du e to som e as y e t u n ex 
I f o n e is even slig h tly a cip ia in ted w ith th e C a th olic h isto ry pla in ed o r p erh ap s lin recog n ired eiefctrical phm iom ena o n th e
o f N e w M e x ico a n d rem em bers th e h e ro ic w o rk an d th e m a rty r earth itself.
d o m o f the F ra n cisca n F ria rs, he ca n n ot b u t ad m ire h o w Borne
So, it seems, o u r n ew spapers have been fo llo w in g a fa lse
is ev er w id ea w a k e t o th e fitness o f things. C a th o lic»;?m ll a ll scent. T h ey w ill h av e to re ly o n the earth f(w th eir n ew s and
r e jo ic e o n seein g th e F ra n cisca n s com in g, o r rath er r « u r a m g , ca n n ot h op e to p r in t w h a t is h ap p en in g 35,000,000 m iles o r so
in to th eir ow n. N e w M ex ico Was ju s t ly ca lle d b y them “ T h e N ew aw ay. W e in ten d to take D r. W a ls h ’s a d v ic e : “ T h e o n ly safe
K in g d o m o f St. F ra n cis,” and" th e F a th er o f the h eroic m ission  gu ard a g ain st ab su rd ity is t o w a it u n til k n ow led ge com es.” S.
aries is still th e p a tro n sa in t o f th e San ta F e C athedral, th e c ity
t
t
t
'
a n d the arch diocese. F o r ov e r tw o cen tu ries th e h isto ry o f N ew
W e live, and learn. P e o p le w a n t th a t K in g d o m here and
M e x ico is in separab le fr o m th a t o f th e F ra n cisca n order. In
n
ow
.
M ortals are o f earth , earthy, as w ere the A p ostles in their
1539, F r ia r M a rcos de N iza w as the first C a th olic p rie st to enter
ea
rly
days.
The K n ig h ts o f C olum bus, in th eir b ig C h ica g o m eet
N e w M exico, w hen he v isited Z u n i a n d cau sed C oron a d o t o start
ing,
realized
this, an d so “ S o cia l S erv ice,” the^sdogan o f the hour,
o n h is ex p ed ition s in 1540 a n d in 1542, w hen a fte r him F r ia r
is
to
he
th
eir
b attle cry . G ood . N on -C a th olic org a n iza tion s have
J u a n de P a d illa pen etrated as fa r as K a n sa s a n d becam e the first
m a rty r o f o u r U n ited S t a t e s .' I n an oth er ex p ed ition , in 1581, been ex ceed in gly a ctive a lo q g th is lin e fo r years. I n s ^ a t i o n
E s p e jo w as a ccom p a n ied b y F r ia r A u g u stin B od rig u es and oth  cam e to them fro m H u x ley , T y n d a ll and G eorg e E lio t. W e look
ers, o f w h om five w o n the cro w n o f m a rty rd om — F r ia r Ju an to you, dear B roth er K n igh ts, t o tu rn to the S a v ior o f the a fo re 
L opez, w h ose rem ains are s till preserved a t Sandia, b ein g th e' said philosophers fo r y o u r m otive o f a ction an d fo r y o u r m odus
p ro to m a rty r o f the N ew M e x ico m issions. I n 1598, Onate, w ith operandi, m in d fu l o f the fa c t th at unless the L ord keep the city,
W . S. N.
ten F ra n cisca n F ria rs, establish ed the first ca p ita l o f N ew M ex ico the w atchm an w aketh b u t in vain.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO INQUIRE HOW YOU
STAND W ITH GOD

Thursday, March 6,1919.
♦

CALENDAR OF THE WEEK.

(D olum n R ig h t

♦
------— '
% Mareh 9, Sunday-First in Lent.
4 Gospel, Matt, iv, l - I l : Jesus is
By^R. E QUEST
+ tempted by the devil. St. Frances
OOC
^ of Rome, widow, 1440.
4
March 10, Monday-.-Forty MarFor those who are in doubt aa to what
(By Rev. Mark W. Lappen.)
4 tyrs of Sebaste, soldieft, 320.
to “ give up” during Lent here’s a sug
The Lord, thy Qod, shalt thou adore.
♦
March 11, Tuesday—*St. Angus
gestion : Give up a little time and go as
0«Bpel for the First Sunday in Lent.
+ the Culdee, Abbot, Bishop, Ireland.
frequently as possible to week-day
Worship is instinctive i%man. Adora
♦
March 12, Wednesday— (Ember
Masses and the Wednesday and Friday
tion is a necessity o f human nature. Both
♦ n»y, fast and abstinence.)
St.
night devotions. If too busy mornings
of these demand an outlet, both seek an
Gregory the Great, Pope and Doctor
and nightsf attend the noon-day services
object. Christ, in today’s Gospel, re
of Church, 004.
on Wednesday at Holy Ghost church.
buking Satan, solepinly tells us that
♦
March 13, Thursday—*St. RodQod above is worthy of our homage,
♦ erick, priest, Cordova.
South Denver husband is quite
God above is to be adored. “ The Lord,
♦
M a r^ 14, Friday— (Ember Day.)
clever.
He gives his wife an allowance
thy God, shalt thou adore and Him only
+ *St. Matilda, empress, widoyr.
and
then
borrows it before she has time
shalt thou serve.”
March 15, Saturday—E m b e r
to'spend
it.
Despite this we 'find in mankind a
♦ Day.)
*St. Clement M. Hofstreak o f perversity that is completely
4 bauer, C.SS.R., 1820. St. Longinus,
“Did you marry a self-made man t”
against the injunction of our Lord. lik e
4
soldier, martyr. .
“He said he was, but I have compeHed
the Israelites of old who made unto
4
League of the Sacred Heart.
him
to make extensive alterations.”
themselves a calf of molten metaL men
4
General Intention for March:
fashion for thonselves gods other than
4 Sailors.
Mr. Fulton, of Uic Record-Stockman,
the God of Abraham, o f Isaac and Jacob,
says
his idea of a steady job would b«
and before them do they fall in humble
compiling
a “ Who's Who” in Russia.
•
prostration, offering all that they pos
sess and all that they are at the feet o f BOBEBTEMMET! M ATHIS
The pastor of the Central Presbyterian
Uieir idols. Health and wealth, home and EPITAPH SOON BE WBITTEN
church advertised to preach last Sunday
family, honor and character, all are
on “ The Discipline of the Disagreeable,”
thrown into the greedy arms of their
(Oontinued from P a ^ 3.)
with “ For Denver’s Mayor—Who t”. as
deities.
gratification of giving you a transitory
one of the sub-topics.
Some tell us that they have no re uneasiness.
A man who never yet
ligion. Haughtily do they claim Uiat 'raised his voice to assert a lie will not
One of the shortest executive sessions
they owe and show no allegiance to any hazard his diaracter to posterity, by
in the history of the Colorado l^ slatn re,
God or Christ. But their very boast is asserting a falsehood on a subject so
if not the shortest, was carried out Fri
an accusation. These same men are ig- important to his country, and on an
day by the senate. It lasted just two
nominiously bound by the chains of' occasion like this, yes, my lords, a man
minutes. Would that there were nnwre of
slavery to the pedestal of some man who does not wish to have his epitaph
the same length.
made id ol that demands and receives bit written until his country is liberated,
ter and galling sacrifices, giving in re will not leave a wei^jon in the power
From London comes the report that
turn nothing but sorrow and vexation of the enemy, or a pretense to impeach
quite recently three of that city’s mas
of spirit.
the probity which he means to preserve,
ters of mirth-leading comedians—George
The world has its golden calf today, even in the grave to which tryanny con
Grossmith, George Fromby and George
erected in every city, around whose signs him.”
Mozart, the funny Georges—have come,
throne are gathered men and women of
Interrupted again by the c o u r t./‘My
into the Catholic Church, a fact which
all ranks of life, paying homage to an lords you are impatieq,t for the sacri
should go some way in disabusing the
idol that is insatiable in its appetites fice. The blood which you seek is not
mind of the popular belief that a man
and tyrannical in its exactions. Its congealed by the artificial terrors which
w h o '“professes” a religion must neces
thirst is quenched by the tears of surround your victim, it circulates warm
sarily be “ a dull dog.”
broken-hearted mothers and wives, by ly and unruffled thru the channels which
the blood of lives sacrificed on its altars. God created for noble purposes, but
After a few of the usual preliminary
Its hunger is appeased by the wreck which you are now bent to destroy,
paragraphs about his wife and baby, the
age of those who have risked and lost for purposes so grievous that they cry
editor of “ Tramograras,” the little pap«T
a t S an Juan, o r San G a b riel, a t the. ju n c tio n o f th e B io G ran d e
all in order to gain its approval. Con to heaven. Be ye patient! I have but
t
t
t
published in the interests of the Tram
r.nd the Cham a rivers. T he fa ith p rog ressed so w o n d e rfu lly that
tinually burning before it is the incense a few more .words to say—I am going
“ W h a t’s the m atter w ith C on g ress?” is n ow an arou sed cry
way Company, devoted the issue of Feb
of ruined reputations, of blasted hopes to my cold and silent grave—my ..lamp
the 1630 o fficia l re p o rt to Borne m en tions 25 m issions, 50 F ria rs
ruary 25 to the troubles of the company,
fro m all quarters. T ru th to tell, w e lost sigh t o f that in stitu tion
and broken ideals—the smoke of which
a n d 60,000 fa ith fu l. T h en cam e the terrib le p lo t o f the In d ia n
d u rin g the P resid en t’ s absence and w ere none the p oorer in in fo r  rises in insult to the very throne of God of life is nearly extinguished—my race and incidentally put forth a Single Tax
is run—the grave opens to receive me, numl>er that must h|ive made the dis
P o p e again the S p an ia rds, w h o w ere a ll to b e k ille d o n the same
m ation o r recon stru ction in sp ira tion by ou r oversight. A com ic Almighty.
and I sink into its bosom. I have but ciples of Henry George chuckle with keen
d a y , A u g u st 1 3 ,1 6 8 0 . B u t the p lo t h avin g been discovered, the
m ovie w as ca st u p on the screen b y th a t h ith erto in ert b od y w hen
Then thcreris the goddess of lust, ever one request to ask at my departure from
m assacre to o k place three days before. E leven o n ly o f the F ria rs
delight. The editor will probably resent
the m an w ith the w h ip returned.
W . S. N.
enticing human creatures to worship at this world, it is—The charity of its
the soft impeachment that he is a singleescaped, a n d tw en ty-on e p riests w ith three la y broth ers and som e
her shrine, with its snares and blandish silence. Ix t no man write my epitaph!
taxer, but -another issue like this will
*
♦
t
400 o f th eir p eop le becam e the v ictim s— am on g them the sain tly
ments, urging all to make sacrifice. for as no man who knows niy motives
bring him an ad from the Fels-Naptha
F r ia r J o h n o f Jesus, o f San D ie g o de lo s Jem ez, a pred ecessor o f
M r. Sam uel G . B lyth e, th e w ell-k n ow n p u b licist, feels tha^ Fashion, too, in her gaudy finery places dare now vindicate them, let not preju
o u r n ew A rch b ish op , w h ose b od y , w ith th a t o f a com p an ion , is “ T h e p a ra ly zin g featu re o f the present life in the U n ited States pitfalls for the unwary and many a poor dice or ignorance asperse them. Let folks and {lut him-on the exchange list
with The Public.
*
(incased in the w a ll a t the G osp el side o f th e V a rg a s chapel, be — C ongress in clu d ed— is the ever-grow in g desire— and fu lfillm en t girl attracted by the shimmering of silk them and me rest in obscurity and
h in d the S a n ta F e C athedral. T h u a the w o rk o f years w as o f it— ^to talk , talk, t a l k ; the passion fo r p u b licity th at con trols and the glitter of jewels awakens, but peace! And ray tomb remain uninscribed
The King of Italy the other day re
destroyed an d the C h u rch disappeared, b u t the F r ia r s d id n ot an d actuates thb postu rin gs, posin gs, and pron ou n cem en ts o f our too late, to find herself a slave at the and my memory in oblirion until other called to the President’s mind that there
lo se heart. In 1692, th ey cam e in la rg e num bers w ith th e great p u b lic and qu a sip u b lic m e n ; the. su bord in a tion o f p u b lic service beck and call of this subtle temptress., times and other men can do justice to were more Italians in New York than in
However, you may not be included my character. When my country takes
G o v e rn o r V a rg a s, an d started anew th eir a rd u ou s w ork , n otw ith  to p u b lic m en tion .” A s fo r recon stru ction , it is u p to each o f us
any Italian city, and cited the fact that
in the crowds that gather around the god her place among nations of the earth
sta n d in g tw o m ore reb ellion s o f the In d ian s, on e o f th eir v ictim s to a ccom plish th at sam e “ and n o t to a llo w the p a rty p oliticia n s
New York’s Italian population was 800,of gold or worship in the temples of the then and not till then, let my epitaph
0(X). If the Rev. Mr. Tipple only knew
l»eing the venerable and m uch b eloved F r ia r C asanas o f Jem es. to d o it,” fo r election year a lrea d y appears u p on the dim hprizon. goddesses of fashion and lust. Perhaps
thia he would probably wind up bis a f
W e •will m en tion here, in passing, th a t ou r ow n D iocese o f M r. Blyi;he has a clea r th in k in g m achine and k now s h ow to u se it. you may not realize that your alleg be written. I have done.”
What a peroration of sublime pat fairs in Rome and sail for N^w York
D en ver has h ad its share in the h e roic deeds o f the F ra n cisca n
iance is even divided. But isn’t there, in riotism! No bolshevism, socialism or
W . S. N.
without delay.
F ria rs. F r ia r J u a n de P ^ l l a , to reach th e theater o f his m a r
your life, some or several objects that
t
t
t
anarchism, propagated in that speech.
tend to diminish, if not destroy, your
ty rd o m in K ansas, traversed the w h ole eastern p a rt o f C olora d o
It was delivered as he felt actuated by
In the March number of The (Jueen’s
love and adoration for the one and only
fro m the south, and hence w a s the first p riest to offer the H o ly
the purest motivesi of love of country
Work is an illu^ration of an ideal
true
God?
Some
little
idol
of
your
own,
Sacrifice, fo r several w eeks, o n o u r te rritory . W e a lso k n ow th at
and consecrated to successive genera sketch of a typical Catholic civic center
it may be, some passion, if you wish to
the tw o F ria rs, B od rig u ez an d E scalan te, w ere the first explorei^s
tions of the Irish race. Yes, Robert
for cities of the first magnitude. May
call it that, some desire for fame or
Emmet, other times and other men have the day be hastened when we can see
o f o u r W e ste rn S lope, u p t o the G rea t S a lt Lake.
*
glory, some craving for notoriety or
arrived that can do justice to your mem such a building in rc|lity.
O n a ccou n t Of the dista n ce an d the h ardsh ip s o f the trip , the
T h e B e g is t b b , in the fu tu re, w ill n o t onrry announcem ents public applause, some-sin that has you
ory. Y’es, they are here today and on
B ish o p o f G uadalajara^ w h o h ad ju r is d ic tio n fo r a sh ort tim e,
o f an y dances, n o m atter b y w h om given. A reg u la tion estab- bound hand and foot, heart and soul, the morrow your epitaph will be written.
n ever v isited N ew M exico. In 1 6 2 0 ,-D u ra n g o had ju risd ictio n ,
Two friends were waiting for a car one
lisheij b y the T h ird C ou n cil o f B a ltim ore, renew ed som e m onths something that deceives and flatters you, The sacred words are now in the chisell
morning last week. “ Hello, Tom, old
a n d o n ly in 1723 B ish o p B e n e d ict C respo w as the first to set) fo o t a g o b y th e P op e, fo r b id s dan ces fo r the benefit o f C a th olic that distributes your affections, giving
ing. The die is cast and justice shall
man,” cheerily said one as he grasped the.
God a very small'and insignificant place
o n its soil. L ater, in 1727, as w e read on In s crip tio n rock near
churches. W h ile th is p ro h ib itio n d id n o t ex ten d so fa r as to
be done. The codicil, as it were, in your
other's hand. “ Congratujations, I hear
in"^our life.
the Z u n i river, an oth er B ish o p o f D jiran go, d on M artin de E lizalast will and testament will be carried
in clu d e dahees fo r C a th olic fra tern a l societies, nevertheless it is
you have a new youngster at your home,”
Now is the time to search diligently
coch ea, cam e as fa r as th a t pu eblo. M eanw hile th e F ra n cisca n
n o t perm itted to an n ou n ce such fra tern a l affairs from the p u lp it, into your heart and soul, to carefully in out to the letter and your epitaph will The new father glanced around apprehenF r ia r s con tin u ed the g o o d w o rk in a num ber o f p rosp erou s m is
an d it is a lso deem ed best th at T h e B e g is t b b should refra in from quire how you stand before God. The be written ere long. Your beloved sivelj’. “ For heaven’s sake, you can’t
sions, th o little fa v ored u n der the M ex ica n regim e (1821-18 46).
an n ou n cin g them, inasm uch as it is, in a sense, an a u x ilia ry o f Church has set apart her seasons of Mother “ Erin” haa been keeping vigil hear her from here, can y ou !”
over your grave for one hundred and
T hen cam e the A m erica n occu p a tion , w h ich ch an ged the fa ce o f
the p u lp it. AVe w ill a d op t the ru le a lread y in fo rce in s o n i ^ f the penance, periods of special prayers and
sixteen years, has kept it green by
affairs. I n 1850, B ish o p L a m y w as con secrated fo r the n ew See
devotions in order that you may have
oth er lea d in g C a th olic papers and w ill an n ou n ce n o dances.
“ Better consider my course in Effici
moistening it with dewy tears and now
o f Santa F e, and a fte r tw enty-five years p rom oted A rch bish op.
opportunity to know yourselves as you
ency Training,” said the enthusiastic
trumpets the tidings to your angelic
In 1885, A rch b ish op S a lp o in te ; in 1894, A rch b ish op C h a p elle; in
on the scandalous conditions in that o f really are, that you may more easily home that other times and other men agent, “ I can show you how to earn
1899, Archbi.shop B o u r g a d e ; an d in 1909, A rch b ish op P itaval.
shake off wrong and evil attachments
more money than you’re getting.” "1
fice up to that, date.
'
have arrived and that your dying re
M ay the sixth A rch b ish op keep u p the g lo rio u s tra d ition s o f
In brief, the story of the genesis of the and break fetters by which you have quest will be answered on your uiiin- do that now,” wearily replied the tiretl
bookkeeper.
tlie h eroic F ria rs, h is broth ers. M ay it be given to him to see
Menace is this: The Catholic Church been shackcled. “ Now is the acceptable scribed tombstone.
took a determined aland against Social time, now is the day of salvation.” See
])laced o n o u r alta rs an d h on ored as th ey deserve the sain tly
The writer of these few lines received
ism many years ago; its church papers to it that Lent does not pass wIThout
The next Liberty Loan is to be called
m artyrs o f N ew M e x ic o : J u a n de P a d illa o f K ansas, J u a n L o ^ z
letter- a few Weeks ago from his
finding
you
at
least
a
little
nearer
God,
fought it. The Appeal to Reason retali
o f Sandia, J o h n o f Jesu s an d C asanas o f Jem es, and th eir co m 
father who is now 86 years old and who the Victory Ixian. It will give people a
ated, until it discovered that it estranged a little more interested in Clirist and His resides in the western portion of Ireland. chance to prove they meant what they
panions.
A n d lon g liv e F r ia r A lb ert, Archbishop^elect o f
many of its Catholic readers. Then its Cliurch, a little more zealous for. the
(Catholic Press Association.)
In the final paragraph of this letter said during the war about how mwh
Santa F e !
L.
J. A. Wayland, editor of the Appeal to editor, Wayland, founded the Menace, honor and glory of God’s kingdom on were the words, “ Dear John, it looks now they would give to have it over with.
Reason (Socialist paper), founded the which, while being professedly anti- earth and in heaven.
as tho justice would be done. Your
D etails received here o f the death o f S ir W ilfr id L au rier, Menace in 1911. Later, because he was Catholic, was to conceal its Socialist con
The Utah legislature has passed a bill
president it seems is the exemplification
to nothing less than practical separation
the great F ren ch -C an adian statesm an w h o passed aw ay recently, discovered in a criminal act-,'he commit nection. From that time the Appeal to
of that justice which stalks abroad, let against misleading advertisements, “ Mil
Reason desisted from antagonizing the from Spain, and its protagonists have us hope in every land, and it looks to lion Dollar” photo-plays, “ All Star"’
sh ow that he w as as firm ly C a th olic in h is last h ou rs as he had ted suicide.
Catholic Church directly, and left that lately been in Paris trying to secure rep
W.
F.
Phelps,
who
was
long
the
prin
me if our own poor old Ireland should casts, “ 500 nights on Broadway,” “ Orig
alw'ays been. H e w a s prep a rin g t o a tten d the 11 o ’c lo ck M ass
resentation at the Peace Conference. This
cipal owner of the Menace, and who to work to its sister, the Menace')
and will come in for her share—may inal New York Cast,” must never again
a t the Sacre C oeur ch u rch o f O ttaw a w hen he suffered his first
Father Noll, editor of Onr Sunday Vis need not be taken too seriously, but the
day is one of the officers of the Free
God bless him and speed him in the be seen on Salt Lake bill-boards.
sti’oke o f paralysis. H e*had alw ays been seen reg u la rly a t M ass
Press Defense League, is also a Socialist itor, has irrefutable proof of the conten-- movement has attracted to it other ele noble work.”
a n d H o ly C om m u n ion in th is ch u rch, fo r the la st h a lf century. and went over to the Menace from the tions made above.
ments which render it decidedly danger
The sentiment seems to be world-wide.
A play running successfully in New
ous. Barcelona, the home of the notor
I t is a w ell-k n ow n fa c t that, at hom e o r abroad^ in h is tou rs o f Appeal to Reason.
York
has for its title “ The Better Ole.”
ious Ferrer, was always a hotbed of an
E u ro p e as prem ier o f Canada, he never let an yth in g in terfere
Marvin Brown, the present manager of
If for any reason the actor at present
archism. It was there that were liatclied, C H U R C H 'B A C K S P L A N T O
w ith his du ties as a staunch C ath olic. A form er student o f Borne, the Menace, who is vice president of the
playing the role should retire, we sug
a generation or so ago, the plots that
m Ae b b e t t e r C l ^ E I ^
n o w in D enver, w itnessed his exem plary d ev otion in a tten d in g Free Press Defense League, is also a
gest that Mayor Ole Hanson of .Seattle be
cost
the
lives
of
so
many
heads
of
states.
M ass an d oth er services a t the tim e o f a v isit to the E tern a l City, Socialist and was formerly connected
engaged for the part. There are no bet
(Continued from Page 1.)
This form of terrorism is fortunately
In 1910,-o n the o cca sio n o f the In tern a tion a l C ongress held with the Appeal to Reason.
ter “Oles” anywhere in the country than
out of favor, but Syndicalism has taken ship “tp offset such civic lethargy as is
The Free Press Defense League orig
this particular “ Ole.”
in M on treal in h on or o f C h rist present in the B lessed Sacram ent,
Tlie principle of self-determination its place. The wealth of Catalonia has apparent in the neglect of politics and
inated at Fort Scott, Kan., where Eugene
S ir W ilfr id L au rier, th en prem ier o f the D om k lion , w alked, w ith
Debs and other Socialists founded a of peoples has had interesting reper been built upon cheap labor, and laboy civic affairs.”
Lieut. .Tames B. Kenney has opened
h is head h eld h ig h in h o ly enthusiasm , in the fli’st rank o f the
A survey of the field will be conducted
Socialist college, jenown as the “ People’s cussions in CathoHc Spain. It has been is beginning to move collectively against
triu m ph a l procession , p a rticip a ted in b y h a lf a m illion peop le College.” One of the officers of this in truly said th.at there are in reality its masters. The Syndicalist Union at in order that the work planned may sup the K. of G. Employment Bureau with^
this new slogan in mind: “ From the
fro m a ll parts o f the C h ristia n w orld .
stitution is J. I. Sheppard, attorney for ^veral Spains. The nation comprise a Barcelona has 125,000 members, who con plement the work of other agencies and Trenches to the Jobs.”
H e never fe lt th at he h ad to apolog ize fo r h is relig io u s,co n the Menace. As late as May, 1918, he number of regions which were formerly tribute £5,000 per month to its funds. that the experience of. the country may
v iction s, decla rin g th a t he w as p e rfe ctly a t ease in the society o: ’ was the secretary-treasurer of the Free independent kingdoms, and which, tho A general strike is believed to be immin be available’ to guide the new movement.
A Weld county farmer, receiving a
now united under one crown, have pre ent, which would moan 300,000 workers Foreign-born eiti^ns will play an im
th e great d o cto rs o f the C h u rch an d o f the greatest m in ds in a l Press Defense League.
portant part in developing the idea of package of free seeds from his congress
idle in Barcelona alone.
served
their
distinctive
characteristics.
The
Free
Press
Defense
League
at
w allw o f life , as in the realm s o f scien ce and philosophy.
In close connection with this Sjmdical- American citizenship among the immi man, noted on the envelope, “ Penalty for.
This is particularly true of the Biscay
T h e press o f the w o rld to d a y praises the fa scin a tin g person present owns the Menace.
ist
movement is the spread of Bolsheviat grants of their own races. Special insti private use, $300.” He sent them back
provinces
in
the
north,
and
of
Catalonia,
___
_
_ ys o f _L au
_ rier. The
____ ___
Eugene V. Debs, who was before the
jjlity an
d the sunny
wa
m ___________
ain featu re o f _his
adjacent to the south of France. Tliese propoganda. Foreign spies have done tutes will be held for the training of with the statement that unless they were
liea u tifu l ch a ra cter seem s to have been kindness tow ard s all,
an apostle of Economic Socialextraordinary seeds they were not worth
ism only, contributed to the Melting Pot, two regions comprise the richest manu their work well. While the Spaniards workers who are expected to be well
g r e a t o r j i t t l e ones. H is h eart w o u ld ever go, m preference, to
the risk.
v
of St. Louie, a paper of the fire-brand facturing and trading elements in the slept, they sowed the tares in the field. grounded in the problem of “ bringing
th e hum ble an d n e e d y ; an d o n ly the D iv in e F rien d o f the p oor type.
all
people
into
active
civic
relationship.”
Prince
Ratibor
has
at
length
been
dis
country. The Biscay provinces have re
k n ow s the n um ber o f in digen t persons th at H is fa ith fu l im ita tor
Much emphasis is placed by the council
Asked to define “ lunch,” little Bobby
The Appeal to Reason, a strong advo tained to this day a certain autonomy missed from Spain, but his spy organ
on
the
need
for
training
youth
in
schools
ization
remains.
Centres
of
Bolshevist
h elped in his a ctive b u t a lw ays discreet ch arity.
replied:
“ Lunch is what you have for
in
matters
of
taxation,
and
Catalonia
is
cate of the employment of union labor
W h a t is the w a y (;p b u ild such a vigorous, en ergetic C hristian only, permitted the Menace, which had always in a state of latent revolt at activity abound in Madrid, Barcelona, in civic matter and in obligations of dinner when your father is away.”
ch a ra cter, the o n ly ch a ra cter w orth having, a cre d it to the Appeal connections, to run a “ scab” shop what it regards as its exploitation by the and even in the agricultural districts of citizenship. Such education will be pro
C hu rch , an in sp irin g exa m p le to one’ s fe llo w m en ? S ir W ilfr id and to pay the lowest possible wages to central government iA Madrid. It is also Andalusia. One hears of Spartacus moted “ so that every youth may, bffore highly developed civic ideals which they
noteworthy that these two districts are groups in towns and villages whose very leaving school, acquire the essentials of seek to exercise; others are devoid of
L a u rie r revealed the secret o f i t when, s t r i d i n g b efore the T a b er its employes.
the stronghold of what remains of the names are unfamiliar. Now the Gov citizenship^ in jcnowlcdge, attitudes and such ideals. Some are well educated in
McClure,
a
step-son
of
Phelps,
and
one
n a cle erected a t th e fo o t o f M ou n t Boyal,^ he add ressed the th ou 
y\ .
their own tongue, while others have lived
They ernment appears to have become aware ideals.”
of the members of the Menace firm at Carlist, or Legitimist faction.
san d s o f representatives o f the C h ristian w o rld in the m em orable
In
training
iiils^igrants in American under oppressive conditions which pre
of
the
danger.
A
number
of
Russian
preserve
their
own
speech,
Basque
in
the
the time, went to East Orange, N. J., to
E u c h a iis tic C on gress an d exclaim ed, w ith the in sp ired w ord s o f
one case, and in the other Catalan. agents, have recently been ousted from the citizenship, the im]iteiAnt matter is rec vented any education. Still others have
edit another anti-religious paper.
the P salm iirt;
Billy Parker, secretary of the Free Basque is claimed to be an older and couhtryf and Bolshevik agents arrested, ognized that all immigrants arc not to had democratic leaders and martyrs who
“ I have lifte d u p m y eyes t o the m ountains, f i o r i w hence Press Defense League, was a leader purer Latin language than Spanish.
who were said to have important docu be classified together.add treated alike. have inspired in the race a zeal and an
h e lp shall com e to m e.” (P s . 120, verse 1 .)
■
Immigrants vary in many respects in ideal for civic effort. The variations
ments and large sums of money in their
In
Catalonia
the
Home
Rule
movement
among Socialists at Oil City, Pa., a few
“ B eh old as the eyes o f servants are on the hands o f l^heir years ago.
has received a great impetus from the possession. Trotzky himself was living cluding education, poiitical experience, among the immigrants make neceada-y
A copy of the Appeal to Reason, date re-making of the majj^.o^ Europe which in Bilbao during the early part of the ideals of citizenship and economic stand the use of various methods of bringing
m asters . . . so are o u r eyes u n to the L<ird ou r G o d .” (P s .
ing. Some immigri&tk come h^re with |all into co-operation in the civl^body.
o f February 4,1905, contains information is now in progress. Its demands amoun^ Russian revolution.122, verse 2 .)

Important Announcement

APPEAL TO REASON
AND MENACE; BOIH IN
THE SAME CATEGORY

SECTIO M SPAIN
SEEK INDEPENDENCE

.-.1
-

\

DEirVEK OATHOLIO BBGI8TE&

Thursday, March 6,1919.

NEW STATIONS O FP ARISH SOCIETIES
CROSS BLESSED AT ORGANIZED AT END
EDGEWATER CHURCH BARNUM MISSION

Irene Mills came out w ith flying colon.
It was necessary to resort to the dic
tionary to find i^word that would puzzle
her. She was the red p en t o f a moat
beautiful hand-yainted covering for the
CSborium. This was donated by Father
Smyth. With a gracious speech, Irene
gave her prize to Sister Aima Margaret
for the Sisters’ chapel. Here'it will ob
tain untold blessings from our Blessed
Lord fo f Irene.
Recent word from >Mr. Fat Robinson
states that he is just recovering from
the influenza.

DENVER N P S BRIEFS
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Lenten Suggestions

' Father Landreville, a priest of London,
Ont., classmate of Fathers Bastian and
Tnidel, is in Denver for his health.
Some ®f the reverend clergy in Den
ver for 'the sake of their health—
who can be called the Diocese’s re
(Presentation Parish.)
{St. Mary Magdalen’s)
serves—meet regularly at one or the
The mibsion closed Sunday night with
Introductory to the Lenten Season,
other
of the local hospitals, where
the impressive ceremony of the Blessing the messing and erection of the mission
they
spend
useful and agreeable hours in
cross
and
the
solemn
renewal
of
the
of the Stations of the Cross was held on
exchanging their views on different
Sunday evening last. Father Raymond Baptismal vows. The most touehing cer
' A visit to
topics and in making a methodical study
Walsh of the Franciscan Fathers was emony ever witnessed was the renewal
o f the New Code of Canon Law.
delegated by Father Pius to erect the of the Baptismal v o W The church was
as on e w ill
Father William (KRyan' preached at
Stations and to impact the usual in d ig  a sea o f lighted* candle* and the re FORTY HOURS’ DEVOTION
peal to a ll
ences to the W ay o f the Cross. In a sponses were made with great earnest
AT SACRED HEART OHUBCH the opening of the special Lenten serv
ices in Mercy hospital chapel yesterday.
very instructive and devotional sermon ness by all the members of the congre
The regular meeting of the Good
(Sacred Heart Parish.)
he explained the purpose of this devotion gation. In conclusion Father Geiermann
Shepherd
Aid association will be held
thanked
the
people
for
the
magnificent
Forty Hours’ devotion will be celebrat
and endeavored to impress upon the
minds of his hearers the importance of spirit with which they made the mission. ed in the Sacred Heart church Friday, at the home of Mrs. L. A. Bastin, 4909
E. 23rd avenue, on qext Tuesday after
During the exercises 226 persons re March 7; Saturday and Sunday. ■
the Cross of Christ in Christian life and
ceived the sacraments, nearly all residing
Next Sunday will be Communion day noon at 2:30 o’ clock. Rev. J. Frederick
thought.
During Lent the devotions prescribed in Bamum. The parish societies were for the Married Ladies’ Sodality. In the McDonough will speak. Mrs. J. A. Keefe
by the Bishi^ will be held in our Church. organized; the Altar Society with seven afternoon, meeting for the Children of will have charge Of the musical program.
A large attendance is expected.
However, in order that we may have the ty-two members, the Holy Name Society Mary.
Phone C h am j^ 2199 ^
The ladies o f the Cath^ral Altar and
pleasure of listening to various members with sixty->two, the Young Ladies’ So
Rosary
society
will
meet
at
the
home
of the local clergy, the mid-week serv dality with twenty-five, and the Children SOCIAL AT ST. JOSEPH’ S
of Mrs. George P. Kearns,- 1325 York
ices will be held on Tuesday night in of Mary with forty.
CHURCH IS BIG SUCCESS street, on -Friday, March 14, at 2:30 p.
There were several conversions and
stead of Wednesday. Father E. J. Manafter a very severe operation at the
m. Father Hugh L. McMenamin will
nix of the Cathedral has generously o f a number of Catholics returned to their
(St. Joseph’s Churdi.)
Greeley hospital. MrS. Ed. Olson ,is re
speak and a choice musical program will
fered to deliver the sermon on next duties.
The penny social given IHiesday even
covering from a severe illnes.
be given by Miss Emily Busch, soprano,
Tuesday night. His presence alone will
ing, February 25, in St. Joseph’s audi
The Newman club aeld a meeting
and Miss Josephine Monahan, violinist.
l>e sufflcient to insure a large attendance. Father Pius conducting the services. In
torium, proved a splendid success both
Tuesday afternoon at which the delegate
TJ;e ten ladies appointed on the telephone
On Friday evenings the devotion of terment took place at Mount Olivet
financially and socially, and exceeded
and committees were appointed for the
committee at the last meeting will kindly
the Stations o f the Oross, followed by cemetery, ^he was the wife of Frank
the expectations of all. The booths were
coming convention o f the National
inform members of this meeting,..
Benediction of the Blessed Bacrament, Meissburger and daughter of Mr. and
artistically decorated in the patriotic
Catholic Students’ association, which is
Mrs. James E. Ghule and daughter,;
will be held.
Mrs. Gustave Imm.
colors, and those in charge put forth
to be held in Greeley, March 18th and
Mary Elizabeth, hth'e returned from Chi
Both Inanches o f the Holy Name so
The women of the parish have recently
every effort to make the evening epjoy
19th. Miss Ina Hawkins was elected
cago where they were called by the seri
organized an Altar and Rosary society, ciety will receive Holy Communion in a
able.
delegate, and MIm Agnes Lynch viceous illness of Mrs. Gaule’s mother, Mrs.
which gives promise of doing big things body at the 8 o’clock Mass next Sunday.
The Holy Name society will receive
president to succeed Miss Anna McAIoon
Cummings. Mrs. Cummiiig’s condition
for t ^ parish. Mrs. Lutz was elected Meeting for the Senior branch will be
their monthly communion at the 7:30
who has been called away.
is greatly improved.
president, Mrs. Ida Brummel secretary, held immediately after Vespers Sunday
Mass.
Miss Rosd M. Althcrr and Mrs. James
and the pastor will act as treasurer. The afternoon.
Lenten services will be held every Wed
W. McLaughlin were married on Satur ANNUNCIATION FESTIVAL
next meeting will be held at the resi
Miss Mary Buchen and _M>ss Julia nesday, Friday and Sunday evening.
W ILL NET ABOUT $4,500
day, February 22nd, by Rev. Fr. Walsh
dence o f the president, 2640 Fenton Holzwarth left last Sunday afternoon
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock there
street, on Thursday aftemooiiJ”lSarclr for an extended trip to California.
in St. Thomas’ chapel, Washington, D.
will be Rosary, sermon and Benediction.
liie Annunciation parish, Denver, will
0th. A large attendance of women is
Mr. Edward Hodapp returned home Friday evening at 8 o’clock the Way of C. She was attended by Miss Bernardbe able to pay off the full debt on its
expected.
Monday morning after serving a year in the Cross and Benediction, ^ n d a y even ette Dore and Mr. Perrin Mangan was
new pijH; organ as a result of the festival
Thru the kindness of Wallace Bow the U. S. Navy.
groomsman. Mrs. McLaughlin, who is
ing at 7:30, Rosary, sermon and Bene
that closed last Saturday evening. The
man, assisted by John Gillen, an orna
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Altherr,
Lenten devotions are held every Wed diction.
fair ivas one of the most successful ever
mental electric light has been placed at nesday and Friday evening at 7:45.
had been employed as stenographer in the
Ijeld by any Denver Catholic parish, the
the door of the church. There is no ex
Treasury building of the government for
THREE PRIEST SONS OFFER the past eight months. Mr. McLaughlin gross receipts amounting to about $5,000,
cuse, now, for anyone failing to find the
PARISH PARTIES ENJOYED
while the net gain will be about $4,500.
church in the evenings.
AT SAINT PHILOMENA’ S SOLEMN MASS FOR FATHER is with the Elliot-Fisher Billing Machine The festival was a success not only fin
Co. in Harrisburg, Pa., where they will
ancially but socially.
make their home for tlie present.
40 HOURS’ OPENS SUNDAY
(St.
Francis
de
Sales’
)
The parties given under the auspices
Tlie parish playground for children is
R.
J.
Mulcahy,
certified
accountant,
of
AT ST. DOMINIC’ S CHURCH of St. Philomena’s Altar and Rosary- The Holy Name society will receive
being put in order for the youusters.
Society are becoming more popular and Holy Communion in a body at the 7 Chicago, is in Denver on a business trip.
(St.; Dominic’s'Parish.)
successful alLthe time, as the results of o’clock Mass next Sunday, March 9th, He is a member of the Knights of Col
MORE MISSIONS BY C.BS.B.;
The Lenten devotions will be: Wednes the last one, held at the home of Mrs. and will hojid their regular monthly umbus.
GOLDEN’ S OPENS SUNDAY
Father Bieland, pastor at Central Falls,
day evenings. Rosary, Benediction and Cassidy, 1249 Fibnore street, show. They meeting in the hall on 'Tuesday evening,
sermon; Friday evenings, Stations of are becoming known for their sociability March 11th. The-officers urge a large R. I., Canada, and Father Dusablon of
The Redemptorist Fathers of the local
the Cross. During Lent, Holy Hour will and good times, and the ladies feel well attendance on both occasions, as the so Shaweugan Falls, Canada, visited Denver,
mission liouse, in St. Joseph’s parish, will
be held on Saturday evenings flistead of paid for their efforts by their success.
ciety is just beginning its work again Loveland and Fort Collins last week.
conduct a number of missions during
Thursday evenings.
These parties will be given from time in our parish, and needs numbers to They were on a vacation tour and were Lent. Father Peter Geiermann, C. SS.
Forty Hours’ devotion will begin next to time by the society as the parishioners make i t ' a success. Let every man in sorry that they could not remain longer
R., will hold one at Golden from ne.xt
ay, March 9, and close Tuesday have sent in many requests to have them the parish who is a member be with tlie in Denver. In all the towns they visited
Sunday, March 9, to the following Sun
ing.
repeated, and as there is no better way society next Sunday morning, and it is on the Pacific Coast as in the inland day; one at Dawson, N. M., from March
H e Holy Name Society will receive to meet strangers and become well hoped to have also a goodly number of states they met a great many of- their
19 to' March 25; one at Walsenburg,
Holy Communion next Sunday at the acquainted than an enjoyable social eve new members to add to the roll. There fellow-countrymen priests, as well as
Colo., from March 30 to April 0; and one
7:30 Mass and the regular monthly meet ning. The ladies feel they can accom are now 65 members. ’The pastor last French-Canadian sisters who are in
at Las Vegas, N. M., from April 13 to 9(1.
teaching and hospital work. Shaweugan
ing Will be held Sunday evening after plish a great deal in this way. The next Sunday appealed for more.
"nie three Redemptorist Fathers, Revs.
devotions.
The funeral services o f Mrs. Asa L. Falls, between Montreal and Quebec,
one will be given at the home of Mrs.
Joseph J. Gunn, Michael Pathe and
Mr. and Mrs. E. McDermott are now Loritz soon after Easter.
Shelley, of 214 South Lincoln, were held is very progressive. The falls are second
Henry J. Guenther, will conduct a three
loeated at Greeley, Colo.
last Monday morning. Rev. J. J. Don only to Niagara in,.power and beauty
weeks’ mission at St. Brendan’s, Chicago,
Mrs. E. P. Gartland entertained in
nelly conducting the services.
Mrs. among American water falls.
beginning next Sunday, March 9.
LENTEN
PROGRAM
FOR
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. McEnery are
formally at a dinner given in honor of
Shelley died of apoplexy caused by the
HOLY
FAMILY
CHURCH
her sifter, Miss. Gartland, who is here
great joy due to the news of the early are parents of a daughter, bom in St.'
CONVERT RECEIVED FROM
from V’ermont.
return of her son, Sergt. Asa Shelley. Joseph’s hospital, February 24. Mrs. McThe Holy Family church, 4377 Utica
GREEK ORTHODOX FOLD
Enety
formerly
was
Miss
Elsie
Glass.
Mr. James Rowan and Miss Anna Ryan
He reached home last Saturday. An
street, instead of having Benediction of
Mrs. Howard L. Sleeper entertained
were married Monday morning at Loyola
other son, Sergt. Maj. Louis Shelley, who
the Most Blessed Sacrament after the
The experience Father Hickey of
chapel. After a short trip to Salt Lake
has done his bit in France, will reach informally at luncheon Thursday of last
late Mass on Sundays, will have Rosary,
Greeley has had with a recent convert
week
in
honor
of
Mrs.
Adolph
of
Mexico
the young couple will make their home
home next Saturday. He does not know
sermon and Benediction at 7:30 Sunday
City, and Miss Sara Cover, who is visit from the Bulgarian Greek Orthodox
in Denver. Mr. Rowan is a well-known
of his mother’s death.
evenings. The week-day Masses will be
church leads him W believe that it will
member of St. Dominic’s parish.
,
Services will be held evwy Wednes ing her sister, Mrs. H. R. McGraw.
at 0:30 ana 8.
t
Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Carlin and ilrs. and be a comparatively easy mater to con
Mr. John Almosch, who is employed in
day and, Friday evening during Lent.
During Lent there will be Rosary, ser
Mrs.
W. P. Horan have returned from an vert the schismatic nations of the East
Wyoming, made a short visit home last
A Solemn BUgh Mass o f Requiem was
mon and Benediction on Wednesdays at
when political conditions make wide
enjoyable
trip to the Pacific coast.
week.
celebrated last Friday morning for the
7:30 p. m. and the Way of the Cross and
spread
missionary work possible. Thomas
Dr. and Mrs. Edward Delehanty have
Joseph Onofrio arrived home this week
repose o f the soul of Mr. John Cotter,
Benediction on Fridays at 7:30 p. m.
Gardner
and Magdalena Schaub were
from Galveston, Texas.
whose three sons officiated. Rev. James gone to Excelsior Springs, Mo., for a
married by Father Hickey on Tuesday.
brief
visit.
Charles Williams, who has been over
P., of St. Francis de Sales’ , was cele
MANY CLERGYMEN ATTEND brant of the Mass; Rev. Thomas B., The Silver and Gold, official papeik is Mr. Gardner is the convert. Father
seas, is now at Fort Logan.
John Graham, of Base Hospital No. 29, SISTER MONEA’ S FUNERAL of ^7ew York, deacon; Rev. John P., sued weekly at the University of Colo Hickey found liim very well instructs
and perfectly satisfied with coming into
reached Deliver Tuesday morning.
of Omaha diocese, sub-deacon, and Rev. rado, announces that it has added George
the Catholic Church. As the priest point
(St. vj^trick’s Parish.)
Peavey
to
its
reporting
staff.
Mr.
PeaOn the sick list is Mrs. Vallely of
J. J. Donnelly, P, R.; master of cere
ed out, the chief differences in creed be
Never before in the history of St.
vey
was
for
two
years
The
Register’s
West Twenty-fourth and Grove; also
monies. It was very edifying and ef
tween tlie true Church and, the schism
Patrick’s
was
there
such
a
gathering
of
Mr. E. R. Hepburn.
fective to see three brothers at the same correspondent from St. Dominic’s parish.
Mrs. S. A. Miller is much improved and clergy as attended the fiuieral of Sister Altar offering up the Mass for the re During that time many of his feature atics are so subtle that they cannot make
much difference to the laity of the
will soon be about. Misses Lucile Swit Monea. Wthin the sanctuary were Bishop pose of their father’ s soul.
Special articles and a front-page cartoon of his
Orthodox foldr Father Hickey also mar
Tihcn,
Father
Donnelly,
Father
Lappen,
zer, Edna Farrell and Anna McGraw are
singing was rendered by Miss Fitzgerald, appeared iij The Register. Mr. Peavey is
ried Dolores Lopez and Margarita Gon
Father Kerstenheuter, Father Croke, Fa
a
promising
young
journalist
and
The
quite well again.
Miss Hynes and Mr. David Walter.
Register extends to him its best wishes zales on Tuesday.
The Altar and Rosary society gave a ther Fitzgerald, Father Smyth and Mr.
in his new endeavor.
successful social for the benefit of the John Moran.
%
20th Anniversary of Archbishop
Holy Communion will be given at 6:30
The nurses of Mercy hospital cnjoye<l a MERCY NURSES WJTH BASE
new St. Dominic’s Church, Mardi 3rd
The
Most
Rev.
Alexander
Cliristie,
fancy dress party last Friday evefiing
HOSPITAL STAY ABROAD
and 4th, at St. Dominie’s hafl, corner and Mass said at 7:30 on the first Friday.
The Holy Name Society will receive in D.D., Archbishop of Oregon City, com in .their assembly hall. The music was
West 25th avenue and Grove.
pleted February 12, his twentieth year splendid and refreshments were sen-ed.
Tlie unit of nursM from Mercy hospital
• Mr. Fred Mariano of 2642 W. 24th a body next Sunday.
as metropolitan of the Oregon province.
Lenten
devotions
will
be
held
every
Thirty-nine children were born last with base hospital 29 did not return to
avenue, who has been quite ill the past
W ednesd^ and Friday night at 7:30. He was promoted to the Archiepiscopal month in Mercy hospital, Denver.
Denver with the many veterans of this
few weeks, is now much improved.
Sm February 12, 1899, and in the follow
Sister Mary Rita, of the Mercy order, organization, who arrived home on Tues
Sergt. James Rillorin of 2973 Newton Fatlier Smyth preached this Wednes
ing June was installed in St. Mary’s pro- has returned to Mercy hospital, Denver, day. They asked to be retained in serv
street has returned home from Fort day. Music on each evening will be ren
Cathedral, Portland.
dered
by
the
young
girls’
choir.
after completing a course in pathology ice, and about twenty-seven of them are
Riley, Kansas.
Father Fitzgerald of Pueblo has been
at Mercy hospital, Chicago, and the Post- now in France. Albert Emery, an or
Harry Graham spent a furlough with
Dr. Thomas Addis Emmet Dead
derly at the hospital, was among those
Graduate Medical college of Chicago.
his parents, Mr. a«d Mrs. Graham of a visitor at the parochial residence.
Mrs. Cody was received into the Church
New York, March 2.—Dr. Thomas
Sergt. Patrick P. Higgins has been cited who returned home on Tuesday.
3409 W. Moncrieff street.
last week. She is a convert of Father Addis Emmett,^ internationally known for distinguished service. Previous to the
Smyth’s.
as a physician, author and leader of signing of the armistice he had been in FATHER DILLY ASKED TO
MRS. MARY MEISSBURGER
Mr. William Dmmmey has arrived in the movement for Irish home rule, died action for five months, almost witliout
REMAIN IN ARMY AWHILE
BURIED FROM S. ELIZABETH tlie tjnited States. He is at present in at his home here tonight in his ninety- relief. MTiile making a recoiinoisanee
New Jersey.
second year. Dr. Emmet was elected within the enemy lines. Sergeant Higgins
The Rev. Lieut. Feli.x Dilly, fonner
(8t. Elizabeth’s Parish)
Mr. William Haggerty arrived in Den to the rank o f knight commander of St. assisted in capturing an enemy nmcliine pastor at La Junta, who ex^pected to
The funeral of Mra Mary Meissbur^r ver last sreek.
Gregory the Great by Pope Pius in 1006. gun nest, which was haras’ging the patty. be relieveil of service as an army chap
took place Monday morning with
The last of the series o f spelling con He was of the family of Robert Emmet, Under lieavy fire he gave first-aid treat lain for the United States troops in
Requiem High Mas« at fl o’clock, Rev. tests was held on last Friday. Miss Irish patriot.
ment to a wounded soldier, and when tlie France early in February, has been re
officer in charge of the detachment was quested by his superior officers to re
hit, he bound up his wmmds and carried main in the ranks for a time and has
him two kilometers thru a hail of shells consented. The city where he is stato an aid station. Sergeant Higgins is tione’d lias become an important em
the brother of Mrs. Kate A. Connell of barkation- point for American soldiers
2837 Josephine street. He has two and the priest Ls ^ p t very busy.
nephews, sons of Mrs. Connell, in service.
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W e have a L arge Stock of R eligious G oods, besides many B o o b
of M editation, suitable for the Lenten Season
o « r store w ill jirov e in tertstin g
find m any things that sh ou ld ap
degrees o f R eligions Splritnality

TH E UP-TO -DATE ST O R E

hClarke Church Goods House

S

W . P. H O R A N & S O N

Funeral Chapel

All Details Arranged Without inconvenience to Family
Positively the Most Reasonable Prices

1527 Cleveland Place

Main 1368

GREELEY TO HEAR TALKS
BY VISITING CLERGYMEN

D enver, C olo.

Men’s Suits and Overcoats
Greatly Underpriced
SU IT S $17.50
OVERCOATS $12.50
T h is is y ou r op p o rtu n ity to m ake every d o lla r
c o u n t a.s these values are o u t o f the o rd in a rj’,
h avin g been pu rch ased m on th s a g o a t the old
prices. B ased on to d a y ’s m arket values, y o u w ill
find th ey represent a w’o n d e rfu l saving. M ake
y o u r selection ea rly b efore the stocks are depleted

Boys’ Clothing and Furnishings
Norfolk Suits, $7.95
(A g e s C to 17 y e a rs)
A n assortm ent in clu d in g fa n cy m ixed w eaves
a n d blu e serges, ta ilo re d in a ttra ctiv e m odels,
pattern s and fabrics.

Boys’ Overcoats, One-Half Price
In com p lete lines o f b o y s’ an d ch ild re n ’s over^
coa ts m arked at g re a tly redu ced p rices fo r q u ick
d isp osa l— sizes v a ryin g fram 2 % to 8 years.
T here are a few sch o o l coa ts in la rger sizes. A ll
a t O ne-half P rice.

BOYS’ SERGE SUIT SPECIAL!
About fifty blue Serge Suits for boys of 6 to 17 years.
Thoroughly dependable in quality—good weight and fast
color. All knickers full lined. A value that '
A jcould not be duplicated under $12.50, special.. . . $ I * 9 9

Sweaters, $2.00 values, $1.15
(6 t o 15 y ea rs)
H eavy k n it sw eaters w ith large co lla rs in gray
o r heather shades.

Sharp Specials in Boys’ Farnishings
T R O U S E R S — F a n c y m ixed w eaves
an d cord u roy s, 6 to 18 years, s p e c ia l. . .
CHILDREN’S HATS,
SA^
$1.00 and $lJ26 grades..
BOYS’ CAPS,
$1.00 grades .......

49c

$1.95

49e

HOCKEY CAPS,
75c and $1.00 grades...
NECKTIES,
IQ 25c, 35c and40c grades.. .A w C

Boys’ Blouse Waists, 95c
L ig h t and dark P eccales, and G in gh am s in
fa n cy striiied effects, 6 to 15 years.

THE COLORADO F IE & IRON COMPANY
WIRE NAILS—Miscellaneous nails, brads, cement coated
____blued and galvanized nails, wire spikes, special nails.
WIRE—Wire rode, plain annealed wire, annealed bale wire, plain galvan
ized wire, annealed market and stone wire, bright soft market wiio,
galvani^d market and stone wire, coppered and liquor-finished market
wire, wire hoops. Nall wire, hard, soft or extra soft, solid galvanized^
clothes lines, wire straightened and -cut to lengths, telephone wire,
twisted cable wire, extra heavy galvanized wire for w in d i^ w o o ^
stave pipe.
STAPLES—Fence staples, polished and galvaniz^^ poultry netting staples,
concrete staples, blind staples, hoop s ta p l^ barrel staples, basket
staples, tub staples, hame staples, electricians’ staples, speaking tubs
X^staples, broom staples, clamp staples, bedspring staples, and other spe
cial stables, double pointed taclre.
SINGLE LGOP BALE TIES, FIELD PENCE, POULTRY FENCE, PIG
IRON—Spiegel, Bessemer, and Open Hearth Blooms and Billeta
STEEL RAILS—Plain splices and angle bars, angles, channels, track bolts,
track spikes, bridge and machine bolts, lag «crews, nuts, rivets, steal
bands, rolled thread for wooden stave pipe, twisted bare for reinforced
concrete.
BARB WIRE—Barb wire, painted and galvanized, 2-pt. and 4-pt., hoc
and cattle.
^
BAR IRON AND STEEL—Steel shafting, R. E. steel and iron tire, toe
plow, lay, slight shoe, ro u ^ lock, mild and machinery steel, screen
bars. Cast iron water and gas pipe and
STEAM AND DOMESTIC COAL, COKE.

GENERAL OFFICES: BOSTON BLDG., DENVER. COLD.

H ELEN W ALSH
O p to m etrist and O ptician

All work receive* my peraonal
Greeley.—Matrimony is to be the
attention.
main topic of discussion in a series of
OP'nCAL SHOP
335 Sixteenth Street
Lenten sermons by the Rev. Raymond
Champa 1880
, Denver, Colo.
Hickey at St. Peter’s church on tV'ednesday evenings. Father Hickey is continu
ing a series of talks on the sacraments.
TTierc will be Rosary, sermon and Bene
diction each Wednesday. On Sunday
evenings, the program will be the same,
o » * o i _ _____
with the sermoos by visiting priests.
opnozA n
te to * t Sqnlpniea
Father James 'Walsh, pastor of St.
0*8
OoBwidraoM
ooed in ezantnlni
James' cliurch, Montclair, will speak next
o f Btyea. 10 year*
Sunday night. Mass will be celebrated
praetical axpertenc
0 1 a a a e a fitted r.
each week-day at 7, unless otherwise an
paired and adjuated
Oenltata’
prenciii
nounced from the pulpit. Each Friday
1 1 o n a aeciiratel
evening there will be Stations of the
mted
Price* rlRlit. Hatlafaction .auaranteer
Cross and Benediction.
Blojnonda, Watohaa, Jewauy, «t«.
Watch and Jewelry epairlng
Mrs. Frank Brunstein is recovering

Seipel

>008Sr

. .-v-e'-v. ?s.v,<

1645-47 C alifornia S t

1744 Waltim •-

The W indsor Farm Dairy
1855 Blake Street.

Phones Main 5136-5137

Our reputation demands that
we distribute only

The Best M ilk and Cream
mOH-OLASS SERVIOE

W M . E. RUSSELL,

Bgyle’s Pharmacy
THE PASTICTJLAS DRUGGIST
18th Ave. ft Clarkson St.
Phone York 9336. Free Delivery.
CAMERAS AND FILMS.

Dealer In

C oke, W o o d
r iin
and Charcoal
^

^

Ofloa, 1483 W eltoa t .
Tazd iro. 1, Ttarlwer and 4*k
Tard >[0. i o l l p t o I ‘

DhOBM Main B88, w e, m .

........

■

Preferred Parish Trading List

D ESVBB OATHOL1)0 BEXHBTISB.

CATHOLIC ANECDOTES
( B j Rev. PetCT Qcienuiiii, O ^ I L )

5». COIYSSTS FROM LUTHERAHISM
‘'I am going to town this a{terno<Hi
and ahow those preachers their error,”
solemnly announced Mrs. Gruber at dinn e r o n Thursday,
after patiently list
ening for four days
to the praises o f the
missionaries f r o m
the members o f her
family. Mrs. Gruber
was a oonsdentious

not understand what you mean,” pro
tested the missionary with some misgiv
ings. “ You do not undsstandl” replied
Mrs. Gruber. “ Yon know v ery w ell the
Catholic Church was totally corrupted
when the Holy Ghost inspired M u tin
Luther to preach the pure word o f God
and save the world, from the darkness
and vice into which the Catholic Cfaurdi
had {dunged it. When my husbaUd died
Im left me with four little children- These
I have tried to rear in innocence and
and devout Luther^ piety, even as my good mother brought
an. Since the death me up. Since they have attended your
of her hiuband she revival meetings they have express^ a
was more concerned desire to embrace your errors. It will
abou^ the ^ ig io u s break my heart to see them forsake the
development o f her religion o f their forefathers.” '
children than about
“Now I understand your position,” re
their material devel plied the missionary kindly; "I-syrapa*
opment. After fif thize with you in your anxiety about
teen years of eAtn- your child/en. Ygu deserve priiise for
n e Antbor.
ple and precept she serving God in the sincerity of your
now realiied'that her children were in heart. I therefore ask you, what do you
danger of renouncing her religion, and think of a man who says Christ made jr
resolved to win them back by converting ^ m is e .a n d did not kebp itt” ’
the missionaries.
“ He is a blasphm erl” replied Mrs.
The mission at Fairfax, Minn., had Gruber emphatically.
“ I agree with you,” remarked the mis
Ijeon welt advertised and attracted an
attendance that grew day by day till the sionary. “ Christ founded His Church for
church was too small -to accommodate the salvation of mankind. He sent the
the devout worshippers. As the Gruber Holy Ghost to keep her in the way of
children had few diversions on the farpi holiness and truth. He promised to re
their mother gave her reluctant consent main w ith'that Church to the end of
for them to attend the mission. The time, and confidently predicted the gates
}>reacher, the sermon and the devotion of hell would not prevail against her.
of the faithful fascinated them to such Before the so-called Reformation your
a degree that they attended every night. forefathers were Catholics. According to
As they gradually obtained a glimpse of your own words, Martin Luther blas
the Ught of truth they began to show a phemed when he smd the Church, which
decided preference for the Catholic faith. Christ has established, had apostatized
They had been particularly outspoken from His teaching. As sincere Christians
at the dinner table in discussing - the I invite you and your children to return
to that Cirarch from which unscrupulous
mission.
“ I have come to warn you of the evil politicians forced your ancestors.”
Staggered by the truth, Mrs. Gruber
of yo\ir ways,” began Mrs. Gruber when
the. missionary entered the little parlor had no reply to make. That night she
of the rectory, "and beg you to accept the and her children joined the inquiry class.
truth before you do more harm in the Before the mission closed they had been
community.” “ My good woman, I do received into the one, true Church.

A ll this was. something positive a i^
something intjeUigible, and so the nonOatholici imitated their Catholic com
panions in aims. They wanted to be
near God and wanted to be in toudi with
the things o f God. A tract would not
satisfy them, and high-sounding religious
phrases would not appeal to them in the
dirt o f the trenches or the fatigue o f the
battle. They wanted something they
could feel and touch and wear and see,
something that would remind them of
God and those who are near to God.
Catholics had these reminders and knew
what they meant and what purpose they
served; the non-Catholics were merelyimitating a good example that seemed to
satisfy their own needs.

IN MSSiON m
( S ^ n d '.o f ^ s e r ie s written by Rt. Rev.

Thursday, M arcli 6,1919.

B ie follow in g dealera, w id iii^ to seenre Catholic p a tr o n a ^ arc am ong the m ost reliable firms in the State. They are
w ell w orthy o f yonr patronage. I f you have ever solicited advertising fo r a Catholic newspaper, you are aware o f the fact that
some o f the m m who do not advertise ^ not moved by a fear that they w on’t get results, but b ^ u s e they know that no news][»tper can survive w ithout advertising imd they do not wish a C ath olic Jounial to survive. It is well to remember this when you
see an ad in a Catholic paper.

SL Pahiers Paris!

Cathedral Paris!

Li)fOb (S . fl.) P a b !

St. IM S De Saks Pelst

W ILSO N D RU G COMPANY

Telephone Main 6880
Jobbing PrompUy Attended to

The F ire Points Hardware Oo.
(Incorporated.)

HBW AD, BUT OLD BT7SINESS

EDWABD F. O’OONNOB
M odem Plumbing
and Gas Fitting

Tin, Sheet Iron and Furnace Work.

SCOTT PH ARM ACY

8643 W eltoa BtrsM

2W SOUTH PENN,
j*'b<»ne South 1197.

The Accom m odating D rug Store
A cross from the Car B am s
3000 Zuni S t
OaUup J60.

I. W. JEN N IN G S

Phona CHiampa 2078.
Eistlmates Tum lehed on Application
1881H W elton Street
Denver. O>lo.

Take your next prescription to

Denver, Colo. What we la.ven’t, we’ll get,

The Rudolph Bros. Mercantile Co.

S a t i s ^ customers—better thsn profit

sta p le . aad Fancy Grooeries.

SOUTH LOGAN B A K E R Y

J. Bieri^'ns, VkAr A{x>8toIic' o f the
C om Fed U eata
^ Cathedral Branch
G roceries, Ladies’ and Gents’
T^{)er ^ ile and Bishop of Gargara.)
Bakery Spedaltiea for Receptiona aad
Temple D m g Stores Company Partlee Baked in Onr Own Bakery.
Under the patrona^ of St. (fohn tkis
Furnishings, Notitms, E tc.
Baptist we W e a central school for
1830.
2001 West 32nd Are.
Colfax and Logan.
Phones Tork t 8489. 28th ft D ow ninr Bta
catechists. The comse is two years of
Com er Tsjon.
Plmneft—Ghamph 808 and 809.
thorough training in Oiristian Doctrine.
C. ER B & CO.
Phona
Gattop
473
Phone .GaBup 740W
These disciple of St. John the Baptist
Ninth Avenue Branch
The
Five
Points Fuel, Feed and
prepare the way for the prihsts and are CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.
Express Co.
Temple
Drug
Stores
Oompany
Taid
1400
w.
taaa
M
n.
indispensable to us. They are gifted
/
Oflee MOX V . aatli A to.
C. ERB, Prop.
with a truly Apostolic spirit and in the
Ninth and Corona.
Goal,' Oofee, W ood, Btey, C m la, U m e and
H s 7 , G ra in , G oal, C ok e, W o o d
Oement,
M
otor
Bxpress, M ovtag, Faokvillage schools taught by them, as weU
Bam eetly solicits your valuable patron in g, Oratiiur and S toraga Old H klrM rac
a n d P o u ltr y S n p p liea
.
age.
Prom
pt
delivery
service.
the Best In th e ^ lty . Motor E ias by their joumeyings into districts
0 . & P. O. StaUon 17.
jiress. Poultry Supplies
Bervtoe and QnaUty our Motto
where none but natives could well
Phones—York 361, 362.
25(56 W ashington.
Phone OaUup 104 o r 104.
penetrate, they link up mission to mis
Phone York 2585.
THE DENVER CREAMERY CO.
sion and form a chain of communication
Residence 2246 Clarkson.
J. B. JOHNSON
Res. Phone York 7700.
between the fathers. These men are
BvsrytU ng pertaining to tha O e a n e r y
G roceries and Meats
under the tutelage of priests during the
line.
C. K. & F. G. H ART
term o f ‘ preparation for the important
The Store That Appreciates Tour Tradai
2145 COU R-f PLACE
work entrusted to them.
asoe i s n s n u o n r
bbstsb, oona
P a in tin g and P a p erh a n gin g
The boarding school for the sons of the
l e t Main 1418.
Phone
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' CHAPTER U - tdneya annt Harriet,
irbo ,faaa been dreasmaklnc with Sidney’!
Bother, launchea an Independent modiate'a
parlor. Sidney aeta Dr. ^ Wilaon’a Influanee with hla toother. Doctor Max, the
■ucoeaaful younc anrgeon, to place her In
tho boepital aa a probationer nurae.
CHAPTER* n i —K. hecomoa acquainted
tn the Street 'Sidney aaka him to atay
on aa a roomer and explahta her plana for
flnanetnc her home while ahe u in the
aehooL
CHAPTER IV -D oetor Max geta Sidney
Into the hospital acbool.
CHAPTER V-SIdney and K. spend an
afternoon in the country. Sidney falla
Into the. river.
CHAPTER V I-M a x aaka CarlotU B arilaon, a probationer, to taka a motor ride
with him. Joe flnda Sidney and K. at
the country hotel, where Sidney la drying
her clothea, and la Insanely jealons.
CHAPTER v n - W h ile Sidney and .K.
are dining on the terrace. Max and Cwrlotta appear. K. does not see them, but
for some reason seeing him disturbs Car*
lotta strangely.
CHAPTER Vin-*Joe reproaches Sidney.
She confides to K. that Joe knows now
she will not marry him.
CHAPTER IX —Sidney goes to training
school and at home relies more and more
on K. Max meets K. and recognises him
as Edwardes, a brilliant young surgeon
who hag been thought lost on the Titanic.
K .'s lasing cases lost him faith in him
self and he quit and hid from the world.
CHAPTER X -C arlotta fears Sidney.
Christine liorenz and Palmer Howe are
married. The hard facts o f her new life
puzMe Sidney.

(Oontinued from but week.)
Christine was learning. She tele
phoned the Country cinb that morning,
and found that Palmer had not been
there. .,JBtit, ajthongh she knew now
that he was deceiving her, as he al
ways had deceived her, as probably he
always would, she hesitated to con
front him with what she knew. She
shrank, as many a woman has shmnk
before, from confronting him with his
lie.
Bat the second time it happened she
was roused. It was almost Christmas
then, and Sidney was well on the way
to recovery, thinner and very white,
but going slowly up and down ^ e stair
case on K.’s arm, and sitting with
Harriet and K. at the dinner table.
She was begging to be b a ^ on duty
for Christmas, and K. felt that ha
would have to give her up soon.
At threie o’clock one morning Sidney
roused ffom a light sleep to hear a'
raiding on her door.
"Is that you,\Aunt Harriet r she
called.
“ R ’s Christine. May I come in?”
Sidney unlocked her door. CSiristtne
slipped into the room. She carried a
candle, and before she spoke d ie looked
nt Sidney’s watch on the bedside table.
" I hoped my clock was wrong, ’ she
said. "I am sorry to wakeu’ yon, Pit
ney, but I don’t know what to do."
"A re yon l l i r
“ No. Palmer has not come home.”
“ What time is Itr
“A fter three o’clock.”
Sidney bad lighted the gas and was
throwing on her dressing gown.
“ When he went out did he say—"
“ He* said nothing. W e had neen
quarreling. ' Sidney, I am going home
in the morning.”
. “ Yod don’t mean that, do you?”
“ Don’t I look as If I mean it? How
much o f this sort o f thing is a woman
suppose to endure?”
“ Pertiaps he has been delayed. These
things always seem terrible in the
middle o f the night, but by morning^-'*
(Yirletlne whirled on her.
•This Isn’t the first time. You re
member the letter I got on my wedding
dayr
"-Yes.”
“ He’s gone back to her.”
"Christine!
Oh, I’m sure you’re
wrong. He’s d e v o t e to you. Oh, I
don’t believe It!"
“ B dleve It or not,” said Christine
<loggedly, “ that’s exactly what has hap
pened. I got something out o f that
little rat o f a Rosenfeld boy, and the
reel 1 know because I know Palmer.
HeHi eat with her tonight.”
hospital had taught Sidney one
thing: , ^ t it took many people to
make iTVerld, and that out o f these
some were Inevitably vicious. But vice
had rmnained for her a d ea r abstrao'
riea. There w « e such people, and becanse one was In the world for service
oae eared fo r them. Even the Saviour
had been kind to the woman o f the
strecta.
. But here abruptly Sidney found fhe
great injustice o f the world— that be
cause o f this vice the good sulCmr more
thmi the wicked. Her young spirit
rose in hot rebellion.
*
•Tt Isn't fair 1” she cried. “ It makes
me hate all the men In the world.
Palmer cares for you, and yet he>:»a
do a thing like this I”
Cbristine was pad ng nervously ap
and down tb^ room. Mere compamonshlp had s o ^ e d her. She was now,
on the surface at least, less excited
than Sidney.
"They are not all like Palmer, thank
heaven," she said- "There are decent
men. My father is one, and your E ,
hare in the house, is another.”
At four o’clock in the morning
Palmer Howe came home. Christine
met him In the lower baU. He was
rather pale, bnt entirely sober. She
oenfronted him In 'b e r s l i g h t white
■ gewa and waited fo r him' to speak.
*1 am sorry to be so late, C h ^ ” he
said. “ The fact is, 1 anLall in- 1 was
driving the car qnt^Sevea Mile m o.
W e blew out a tire and the thing
turned over.”
Christlae noticed that his right arm
was hanging inert by his side.

its with his wedding day. In his indo
lent, rather selfish way, he, tja s much
iQ love with bis wife.
But with the i n s t a b l e misunder
standings o f the first months o f mar
riage had come a desire to be appredated once again at his face value.
Grace had taken him, met fo r what he
was, bnt fo r what he seemed to be.
With Christine the veil was reut. She
knew him now—all his small indo
lences, his affectations, his weaknesses.
Later on, like other women since the
world began, she would learn to dis
semble, to affect to believe him what
he was n ot
Grace had learned this lesson long
ago. It was the A B C o f her knowl
edge. And so, back to Grace came
Palmer Howe, not with a suggestion to
renew -the old rdatlonsbip, but for
comradeship.
Christine sulked—he wanted good
cheer; Christine was Intolerant— he
wanted tolerance; she disapproved oj
him and showed her disapproval—h
wanfed approval. He wanted life to
be comfortable and cheerful, without
recriminations, a little work and much
play, a drink when one was thirsty.
Distorted though it was, .and founded"
on a wrong basis, perhaps, deep in his
heart Palmer’s only .longing was for
happiness; but this happiness must be
o f an active sort— not content, which
is passive, but enjoyment.
“ Come on out,” he said. “ I’ve got a
car now. No taxi working Its head off
fo r us. Just a little run over the coun
try roads, eh?”
It was the afternoon o f the ^ y be
fore Christine’s night visit to Sidney.
The office had been closed, owing to a
death, and Palmer was in possession
o f a holiday.
“ Come on,” he coaxed. "W e’ll go out
to the Climbing Bose and have su p
per.”
“ I don’t want to go.”
“That’s not true, Grace, and you
know i t ”
“ You and I are through.”
“ It’s your doing, not mine. The
roads are frozen hard; an hour’ s run
Into the country will bring your color
back.”
“ Much you care about th a t Go and
ride with your wife,” said the girl, and
flung away from him.
The last few weeks had filled out her
thin figure, but she still bore traces of
her Illness. Her short hair was curled
over her head. She looked curiously
boyish, almost sexless.
Because she saw him wince when
she mentioned Christine, her ill temper
increased. She showed her teeth.
“ You get out o f here,” she said sud
denly. “I didn’t ask you to come back,
I don’t want you.”
“ Good heavens, Grace ! You always
knew I would have to marry some
day.”
“ I was sick ; I nearly died. I .(lldn’t
hear any reports o f yon hanging around
hospital to learn bow I was get^ g along.”
H e langhed rather sheepishly.
" I had to be careful. You know that
as well as I do. I know half the staff
there. Besides, one of— ” He hesi
tated over his wife’s name. “ A girl I
know very well was In UlhN^^ining
KhooL 'l^ere would have b ^ the
devil to pay if Pd as much as called
op-”
“ You never told me you were going
to get married."
Cornered, be slipped an arm around
her. Bnt she shook him off.
- “ I meant to tell you, honey; but you
got sick. Anyhow, I—I bated to tell
yon, honey."
He bad furnished the flat fo r her.
There was a comfortable feeling o f
coming home about going there again.
And, now that the worst minute o f

“ I’m Going to Be Straight, Palmer.’

fo r the January white sal& i f 1 niAkfl
good they will keep me.”
H e bad put her aside witfioat •
qualm ; and now he met b er announcement with approxal. H e meant to let
ber alone, ^ e y would have a bd ld ay
ti^etber, and then they would say
good-by. And sbe had not fooled bim.
She still cared. He was getting off
well, all things considered. She might
have raised a row.
“ Good work 1” he said. “ You’ll be a
lot happier. Bnt that isn’t any reason
why we shouldn’t be^ribnils, is it?
Just friends; I mean th a t I would like
to feel that I can stop in now and then
and say bow do yon do.”
promised Miss Page.”

^ “Never mind Miss Faga'*
The mention o f Sidney’s nafaiA
brought up in his min'’ Christine as he
bad left her that morning. He scowled.
Things were not going well at home.
ThCTe was something wrong with
Christine. She used to be a good
sport, bnt she bad never been the same
since the day o f the wedding. He
thought her attitude toward him vras
one o f suspicion. It made him uncom
fortable. But any attempt on his part
to fathom it only met with cold silence.
Th-it bad been her attitude that morn
ing
“ I’ll tell yon what we’ll do,” he said.
“ W e won’t go to any o f the old places.
I’ve found a new roadhouse in the
country that’s respectable enough to
suit anybody. W e’ll go out to Schwlt"teris and get some dinner. I’ll prom
ise to get you back early. How’s that?”
In the end she gave in. And on the
way out he lived up to the letter o f
their agreement. The situation . ex
hilarated him : Grace with her new
air o f virtue, her new aloofness; his
comfortable ca r; J<ffinny JRosenfeld’s
discreet back and gfw t cars.
The adventure had all the thrill o f a
new conquest In i t He treated the
girl with deference, did not Insist when
she refused a cigarette, felt glowingly
virtuous and exuUs'ut at the same time.
When the cat drew up before the
Schwltter place, he slipped a flve-dollar
bill Into Johnny Rosenfeld’s not over
clean hand.
“ I don’t mind the ears,” he said.
“Just watch your tongue, lad.” And
Johnny stalled his engine in sheer sur
prise.
“There’s just enough o f the Jew la
me,” said Johnny, “ to know how to talk
a lot and say notffing, Mr. Howe.” .
Johnny Rosenfeld at eighteen had
developed a philosophy o f four words.
It took the place o f the Golden Rule,
the Ten Commandments, and the Cate
chism. It w as: “ Mind your-own busi
ness.”
True to his promise, Palmer wakened
the sleeping bOy before n in e 'o ’clock.
Grace had eaten little and drunk noth
ing ; but Howe was slightly stimulated.
“Give her the 'once over,’ ” he told
Johnny, "and then go back and crayrl
into the rugs again. Til drive In.”
Griice sat beside him. Their progress
was slow and rough over the country
roads, but when they reached the
state road Howe threw open the throt
tle. H e drove well. The liquor was
in his blood. He took cbances-nnd got
away with thei i, laughing at the girl’s
gasps o f dismay.
“ W alt until I get beyond Slmklnsvine,” he said, “ and I’ll let her ou t
You’re going to travel tonight, honey.”
The girl sat beside him with her
eyes fixed ahead. He bad been drink
ing, and the warmth o f the liquor was
In bis voice. She was .determined .on
one thing. She was going to make
him live np to the letter o f his prom
ise to go away at the house d oor; and
more and more sbe realized that it
would be difficult His mood was reck
less, masterful. Instead o f laughing
when sbe drew back from a proffered
caress, he turned surly. Obstinate
lines that she remembered appeared
from his nostrils to* the com ers o f his
mouth. She was uneasy.
Finally she bit on a plan to make
him stop somewhere in her neighbor
hood and let her get ont o f the car.
She would not come back after that
There was another car going toward
the city. Now it passed them, and as
often they passed it. It became a con
test o f wits. Palmer’s car lost on the
bills, but gained on the level stretches,
which gleamed with a coating o f thin
Ice.
“ I wish you’d let them get ahead.
Palmer. It’s silly and it’s reckless.”
“ I told you we’d travel tonight”
B e tam ed a little glance at ber.
What the deuce was the matter with
women, anyhow? W ere none o f tliem
cheerful any more? Here was Grace
as sober as Christine. H e felt out
raged, defranded.
His light car skidded and strack the
big car heavily. On a smooth road per
haps nothing more serious Gian broken
mudguards would have been the re
su lt Rut on the ice the small car
slewed aronnd and slid over the gdge
o f the bank. At the bottom o f the de
clivity it turned over.
Grace was flung clear o f the wreck
age. Howe freed himself and stood
e re ct with one arm banging at hlq side.
There was no sound at all from ^he
boy under the tonneau.
The big car bad stopped. Down the
hank plunged a heavy, gorillallke fig
ure, long arms pushing aside the frozen
branches o f trees. When be reached
the car, O’Hnrq found Grace sitting
unhurt on the ground. In the wreck of
the car the lamps had not been extingnished, and by their light he made out
Howe, swaying dizzily. ,,
“ Anybody underneath?”
"The chauffeur. He’s dead, I think.
H e doesn’t answer.”
The other members o f O’Blara's party
had crawled down the bank by that
time. With the aid o f a jack, they got
the car up. Johnny Rosenfeld lay dou
bled on his face underneath. When he
came to and opened his eyes, Grace al
most shrieked her relief.
'T t # all rigid,” said Johnny Rosen
feld. And, when they offered him
whisky: “Away^^th the fire-water. J
am no drinker. I—I—” A spasm of
pain twisted his face. “I guess Pll get
up.” With his arms he lifted himself
to a sitting position, and f ^ back
again.
|
“ H uh!” he said. “I can’t move my

their meeting was over, he was visibly
happier. But Grace continued to stand
eyeing liim somberly.
“ Fve got something to tell you,” she
said. “ Don’t have a fit, and don’t
langfa. If you do. I’ll— I’ll jump out
o f the window. I’ve got a place in a
store. Pm going to be straight. Pal
mer.”
“ Good fo r you I”
He meant i t She vras a nice girl and
be was fond o f her. The other was a
dog's life. And he was not unselfish
about i t She codld not belong to him.
CHAPTER XlV.
He 4id not want her to belong to any
CHAPTER X lli.
one else.
By Christmas day Sidney was back
“One o f the nurses in Oie hospital, a
in the hospital, a little wan, but vallYoung Howe bad been firmly
Mias Page, has got me something to do
Itly determined
ber Ufa tq Its
uolrod to give u p aU his bachelor boj^ .Ct Linton A llofbu:-^'^ 1 urn going on
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mafk of service. She had a talk with
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K.
k& it btfore kher idft, ’ ItaQe
“ Oi»4sldaai(^.7 ; ^o ' *
vras out, and iUdnerhad
CM dining
She was a IRtia jealous o f thohe eVeroom in order. C . sM by tha-table and nings, when ih e 's a t aiUint, or when
watched ho* as she Amoved abotrt tiie
room.
The past few weeks had been very
wonderful to h im ; to hfrip her np and
down the stairs, to read to her in the
evenings as she lay on the conch in the
sewing room ; later, as she improved,
to bring small dainties home for her
tray, and, having stood over Katie
while she cooked them, to bear them in
triumph to that npper room—he had
not been so happy in years.
And now it was over. H e drew a
long breath.
" I hope you don’t feel ap i f you most
stay on,” she said anxiously. “ Not that
we don’t want you—you know better
than that.”
“There is no place else in the whole
world that I want to go to,” he said
Mmply.
seem to be always relying on
somebody’s kindness to— to keep things
together. First, for years and years,
It was Aunt H arriet; now- it is you.”
“ Don’t you realize that, instead o f
your being grateful to me, it Is I who
am undeniably grateful to you? This
is home now. I have lived around—
In different places and in different
ways. I would rather be here than any
where else In the world.”
But he did not look at her. There
was .so much that was hopeless In his
eyes that be did not want her to see.
“ In one way. It will be a little bet
ter fo r you than If Christine and Pal
mer were not In the house. You like
Christine, don’t you?”
“ Very much.”
"She likes you, K. She depends on
yon, too, especially since that night
when you took care o f Palmer’s arm
before we got Doctor Max. I often
think, K „ what a goo^ doctor you
would have been. You knew so well
what to do for mother.”
She broke off. She still could not
trust her voice about her mother.
“ Palmer’s arm Is going to be quite
straight. Dr. Ed Is so proud o f Max
over i t It was a bad fracture.”
He had been waiting for that Once
at least, whenever .they were together,
she brought Max into the conversation.
She was quite unconscious o f i t
“ You and Max are great friends. I
knew you would like him. H e is In
teresting, don’t you think?”
“ Very,” said K.
T o save his life, he could not put
any warmth Into his-volce. H e would
be fair. It was not in human nature to
expect more o f him.
“Those long talks you have, shut In
£.QBT room—what in the world do you
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She B toopod'and klased his d ied c
lightly.
O B .TVER .M AR kBTfl. Christmas day dawned thick and
^
^
C attle.
whltSk Sidney le ft the Utile house at
r a t stssrs. choice to prime
six, with the s t m t Ught still burning r a t steers, good to choice.
Fat iteors, fair to g o o d .___
through a mist o f falling snow.
Heifers, prime ....................
The hospital wards and corridors Cowst rat, good to c h o ice ..
were still Ughted when she went on Cows, fair to g o o d ..............
Cows, medium to f a i r . . . .
duty at seven o’clock. Sbe had been Cowa. canAers ............ ..
Bulla
...............; ..................
assigned to the men’s snrglcal ward,
Veal calvea ........................ ..
and went there at once. Sbe had not Feeders, good to c h o ic e ...
seen Carlotta Harrison since h w moth Feeders, fair to g o o d ........
good to ch o lc s ..
er’s death; but she found her on duty Stockers,
Stockers, fair to g o o d ___
in the surgical ward. The older girl
H ags.
greeted ber plesantiy.
Good hogs
....................
“ W e were all sorry to hear o f your
Skeep.
trouble,” sbe said. "I hope we shall
Lambs, fat ...........................$tS.Saai(.09
get on nicely.”

EUrriet, sitting w ithligf, iuade sketches
under the lamp to the acoompanimrat
o f a steady hum o f masculine voices
from across the' h a lt N ot that sbe
was ignored, o f course. Max came in
always, before be went, and, leaning
over the back o f a chair, would inform
h a: o f the absolute blankness o f life
in the hospital without her.
And E . would stand In the doorvtay,
quietly smoking, or go back to his room
and lock away in his trunk the great
German books on surgery with which
he and Max had been working out a
Sidney su rv ey ^ the ward, full to
case.
.'
So K i^ t by ,the dining-room table overflowing. A t tlie far end two cots
and listened to ber talk o f
that bad been placed.
“The ward is heavy, isn’t it?”
last evening togetbei;. When the bells
“ Very. I’ve been almost mad at
announced midnight, Sidney roused
dressing
hour. There are three o f us
with a start. Sbe realized th a t'fo r
—yon, myself and a probationer.”
The first light o f the Christmas
morning was coming through the-win
dows. Carlotta put out the li^^ts and
turned in a bnslnssslike way to her
records.
“The probationer’s name Is Wardwell,” she said. “ Perhaps you’d better
help her with the breakfasts. I f there’s
any way to make a mistake, sbe makes
It"
It was after eight when Sidney found
Johnny Rosenfeld.
“ You here in the ward, Johnny!” she
said.
Suffering had refined the boy’s fea
tures. His dark, heavily fringed eyes
Idoked at her from a pale face. But
he smiled up at her cheerfully. ..
“ I was In a private room ; but It cost
thirty plunks a week, so I moved. Why
pay rent?”
Sidney had not seen him since his
accident. And now the work o f the
ward pressed hard. She had only a
moment. She stood beside him and
stroked his hand.
“ I’m sorry^ JohnnyJ’
,
__
CTo be Continued.)
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in Texas.
a safe
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knock

checkers and blind man’s biiff.
She Stooped and Kissed His Cheek
Lightly.
some time neither o f them had 4*oken,
and that K.’s eyes vi^ere fixed on her.
The little clock o n the shelf took up
the burden o f the churches, and strack
the hour in quick staccato notes.
Sidney rose and went over to K., her
bfack dress in soft folds about her.
“ He Is born, K.”
“He is. born, dear.”
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Lambs, fesders, good . . . . It.TBElSJSi
Lambs, feeders, fair ........... lS.6a#H.5#l
Ewes .......... ................... ..
9.®» 10.00!
T.SO
Ewes, feeders ...................... (-50

D ressed f'a s ltr g .
The - follow in g prices on dreased
poultry are net F. O. B. Denver:
Turkeya, No.
Is ...............JO # J 0
Turkeys, old
toms ..... ...J
»to
Turkeys, choice ..................... 18
Hens ............................................
tJt
114
Ducks, young ......................... 22
Qeese ....................................
ill

8
21

Roosters

I.lve Pooltry.
Turkeys, #lbs. or ov e r.........25
Hens, lb.................................... . . 2 *
Ducks, young ........................... 18
Oeese .......................................... 10
S p r in g s ..................................... .18
Broilers,
to
lbs. ..........

1^4

2

Creameries, ex.

Butter.
st grade

1

Vegetable#.
Beans. Navy, cw t................... 28.000 LOO
Beans, Pinto, c w t . . . . ........ 4.5'»® 6.00;
Deans, I.ima, lb............................130 .t*
.2->
Beans, green, lb ................
30
Beans, wax, lb........................
Beets, new, cw t............ c . . . . 2.030 2.5iJ
lA
Brussels sprouts .......... I ” '- '-S®
Cabbage, Colo., ............ \ . . . . 2.2502.50
Carrots, cw t..................... \ .. .
.90 0 1.001
Cauliflower, Ib........................ .150 .17
Celery, homegrown, d oz............650 1.50
Cucumbers, h. h., doz.......... S.OO0 5.50
Lettuce, head, doz. ............ ; 1-7^0 1.50
Onions, table, doz.................
.750 .85
Onions, cw t.................................3.000 3.50,
Potatoes, new, cw t................ 1.400 1.00
Radishes, long h oth ou se... .300
Radishes, round, h oth ouse.. .35 0
Turnips, cwt.
1.600 L76i
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LIGHT PAPER EDITIONS

H ALF LEATH ER, LIGH T PAPER EDITION
$6.00 W ITH ORDER
$6.00 PER MONTH
$70.00 Cash or $76.00 on Payment Plan
Binding-—Semi-flexible, half- leather back M d com ers, with dark green
extra cloth side, antJKgilt tops. The lettering is stamped in gold on the back
bone o f each volume. Special design in blank and gold stamping enhances the
richness and appearance o f this edition.

The Decoration “Pro
Ecclesia et Pontiflce>”
instituted by L eoZH I
and b e s t o w e d tor
services to the Church
and its head.
Given to each editor
by Pius X.

Special price on available terms________________________________,$76.00

HOLLISTON CLOTH, LIGH T PAPER EDITION
$5.00 W ITH ORDER
$5.00 PER MONTH
$60.00 Gash or $64.00 on Payment Plan
Binding— A vellum cloth o f superior quality, special design on back o f
each volume.

Special price on available terms____________________^
____________$64.00

O U R E A SY PAYM ENT PLAN

Rt. Rev. Mgr. T. J.
Shahan, Rector Catho
lic University o f
America.

Our easy payment plan puts the Catholic Encyclopedia within the reach o f
every Catholic. I f you are anxious to be w ell-W orm ed about your religion,
to have an instrument in your hands to which yon can refer and so be qualified
to correctly refute any misstatements o f persons outside the Faith, the Catholic
Encyclopedia should be in your home.
The Holliston Cloth, light paper edition, will he sent you immediately upon
receipt o f your order. W e only request a deposit o f $5.00, the balance to be
paid at the rate o f $5.00 a month until the full amount o f $54.00 has been paid.
I f the half-leather, light paper edition is desired, enclose with your order a
first p a y re n t o f $6.00 and pay the balance at the rate o f $6.00 per month until
the fu ll amount o f $75.00 has been paid.
A ll shipments are made, immediately upon receipt o f order and first pay
ment, by either express or freight. State with order by what carrier we are to
make shipment. Also give all shipping directions. We prepay charges.
Take advantage then o f our liberal terms and place in your home these
volumes o f knowledge that will enlighten every member o f the fam ily concern
ing the Doctrine, History and Practices o f the Catholic Church.

We Prepay Chargee SEND^OOlt DBDEB8 TO

Western Book Agency
Care Catholic Register.
1828 Curtis Street

Denver, Colo.

ORDER BLANK.

Chas. G. Herbermahn
Editor-in-Chief
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54
Ib. .......................................
Creameries, 2d grade tcold
storage), lb...................... .. ••
' 48
Process butler . . . . ............t .400 -41
Packing stock ....................... 29® .20

The Light W eight Paper Editions are complete in every respect -with the
original editions in text, maps and fnll-page illnstrations, the o ^ y exception
being few er colored illustrations.
^
As only one set o f text plates have been made, the size type and text illus
trations are identical with the original editions.
More than ordinary care has been used to obtain the best mechanical
results. The binding o f these editions is guaranteed, especially as to strength
and durability.
The size o f each book is 7 x 10 and 1 ^ inches in thickness, and weight of
each volume is about 4 pounds.

Editor
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. Eggs.
Egg.', strictly fresh, case
count ..................................J10.50®n.00

This handsome set o f books, consisting o f sixteen volumes, beautifully
illustrated and finely bound, contains the entire round o f information that
every Catholic needs. It represents the w ork o f 1,500 scholars and cost
$700,000 to compile. These voltunM treat Social, Political, literary, Scientific
Educational as well as R el^ous Questions and give the true CathoUc position
on all great subjects o f the day. W ithout these books no library is complete.
- With them the Living Room is itsd l a Libra^. Cardinal Gibbons says: ‘ ‘ The
Catholic Encyclopedia should be in the Library or Living Room o f every
Catholic home.”

Rev. J. J. Wyqne, S.J.
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Rabbits.
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America.
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to In ierest You
That aatlafootton. comfort and VALUB you get from your gUecee depends
on a thorough, careful and intenigeat examination.
. Twenty years’ experience as Optometri^sts has prepared lA to adviae you
as you should be adrlsed.
The next time you are down this way*, won’t you let us rtiow you our
equipment w d something o f the care we tUce in making eye examinatlonsT

The SwigH tftts. Optical Gt
yen the ttOfessI Uiads o f Oacflss.

1 8 8 0 CaNfomioi St. Dw ivm *

Byes that need glasses
sre entitled to meoial*
ised effort.

Get the Habit of Saving!!
No matter how email your ealary or Income ie, yon
itionld save something.
One dollar of mere starts yon right with
ings Bank^Acconnt.

a Set.

Hibernia Bank & Trast Co.,
ISth and Champa St$.

D enver, Colorado

Kodak Xeadqnarters

Harliord-MeConaty
Undertaking Co.

'"KODAKS
FILMS AND
PHOTO GOODS

An unusually large meeting of St.
Vincent’s Aid society was held at the
home o f Mrs. John Loritz, 1468 Detroit,
on Tuesday afternoon. It Was decided to
hold a card party April 23 at Daniels &
Fisher’s tea room. The following host
esses were named: Mesdames 0. L. Pettipier, Ella M. Wilkin, John Loritz, Harry
Loritz, George W . Coffin, Frazier, Mar
garet Dick, P. R. Riordan, Fred P. JohnsonT E. J. Ward, Ella M. Weekbaugh,
Charles J. Dunn, J. K. Mullen, Vincent
Swackenburg, A. A. Gargan, R. W. Kelly,
Thomas F. Savage, L. M. Pm-cell, R. E.
Armstrong, Frank Kircliof, J. A. Osner,
and Harry Loritz, Jr. Mrs. W. J. Ciscel
will be chairman.
Father W. S. Neenan, in an appreci
ated addrei^ told some facts about St.
Vincent’s orphanage. He recently ad
dressed the little men there, he said,
and will never forget the sight. They
were gathered in the chapel and were
spic and span, clearly showing the ef
fects of the training by the Sisters of
Charity. He praised the ladies of the
for backing the sisters, saying they
were performing a real service, helping
in the salvation of souls. The Aid should
have an historic meeting some time. Tt
would be interesting to hear talks from
those who were in the work in years
past. Forty years ago, when the or
phanage was started, there was no trol

1455-57 GLENARM ST.

Derelop Film lOe RolL

F O R D ^S sixteenth St

PHONE MAIN 7779

Senver, Oolendo.
Mall orders solicited. Catalogs mailed
tree on request.

A R T IST IC
M E M O R IA L S

BILLS

BROS.

I . G latMT, Propr.

771 Broadway

MISTAKE TO lUINK
AND HEROES OF W ARIAKE ADDRESSES GOD BLINKS AT SIN,
ASSERTS BISHOP AT
NOON LENT SEYICE

Death and Funeral Notices
By The Olinger Mortnuy
THOMAS FREEMAN of 1025 East
14th avenue, Aras buried In Mount Olivet
Tuesday, after. Mass at the Cathed^l.
JOHN W. DAGUE of 1339 West 32nd
street, a Civil war veteran, was buried
in Crown Hill Tuesday, after services at
the Sacred Heart church.
'
Edgar L. Mitchell
Edgar L. Mitchell departed tliis life
on February. 27th,' after a short illness
contracted at Fort Worth, Te.xas, where
he was in the employ of one of the large
oil companies as secretary to the man
ager. He arrived at liis home, 2026 Fed
eral boulevard, Monday morning of last
week and died Thursday afternoon; lie
was the son of Martin H. Mitctiell and
was born and raised in St. Dominic’s
parisii. During his life he held several
responsible positions, at^n e time acting
as private secretary to Senator C. S,
Tlioraas in Washington. He leaves a
large circle of friends who will miss him
as will bis parents and brothers and
sister.

fk a Bm I Takn (w J w Mmmt.

ley line to it.v The old cable cars went
only to Fifteenth and Platte. There were
no electric lights itor ’phones. Many said
that St. Vincent’s was located out on the
prairies. P . R. Riordan was affiliated
with the fir^t ball ever held for the or
phanage, in 1884, when nearly $1,000 was
cleared. These balls, in obedience to the
new ruling of the Church, have now been
Abandoned. St. Vincent’ s, said Father
Neenan, has always had some of the
most prominent Catholics of Denver as
its supporters. ✓
Wc hear a gfeat deal now about serv
ice. Service is nothiilg if it is not
prompted by religion. How long could a
band of workers like the Sisters of Char
ity stick together if they did not have
Christianity as their motive? They fol
low Him tVho said of little children, “ Suf
fer them to come unto Me and forbid
them not.”
Father Neenan praised the ladies for
assisting the sisters in this work. Robin
Richardson, who won the Croix de Guerre
by taking twenty-four prisoners person
ally, and wlio saw service at St. Mihiel
and the Argonne, going over the top
seven times, described his experiences.
Antonio Seganti, tenor, sang t)eautifuUy
and, by request, told how -he had ob
tained a disabled arm in battle.
The next meeting will be with Mrs. P.
C. Schaefer, 960 Marion.

STERLING CONVENT BURNED AT NK31T;
PROTESTANT^ AND CAIHOUCS AID NUNS
sterling.—A fire broke out in the Sis
ters’ home at 4 on Friday morning.
Notice was given by one of the sisters,
whereupon, with full presence of piind,
they immediately abandoned the burning
home. The flames had gained control of
the ’phone location, so it was neoessary
to arouse the neighbors to turn in tlic
alarm. Flames spread treacherously be
tween the walls, making it very difficult
to extinguish the fire. The interior of
the house was ruined and the sisters
were left homeless. Catholics and uonCatholics vied with one anotlier in
tlirowing open tlieir hospitable doors to
the sisters.
The flames were hardly extinguished
when the community of Sterling, in view
of previous aid rendered cheerfully by
the sisters in the “ flu wave,” tendered

EMPLOYMENT AGENT
NEEDS CiMIPERATlON
FROM EMPLOYERS

OBITUAET.

ft.m .

stood iha
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THE DENVER MARBLE
and GRANITE CO.
■ONUMEMTg AND
MAUSOLEUMS
Office and Works
lSt4 Lawrence St., Denver, Oolo
Thono Main 181B
\ Tbs Oldest aad Most RsUabls Agents for
Hotol Help In the W est
Male and fbinalo Holp Sent Bvorywbors
whon B. R. Faro U Advaneod.

CAN ADL4N

em ploym ent
AG EN CY
Main set.

IIH liarlrnsr.
OwTar. Oola

■MabUahad I t t l.

M n. 1. White, Prop.

Murphy’s Root Beer
1634 au0 1726 CURTIS STREET
tkeaa Mala fsea.

Dearai, CeU

JAMBS 8 W B M X Y .

DR. J. J. MEEHAN

D EN T IST
PYGEBHBA AND DENTAL X-RAY
Honro » - l l a. m., 1-6 p. m.
BUITS 601 HACK
PH, H. 6266
16thjaaA<Sa]Ifornia.

ifiTA W. Clark Drug Co.
TWO STORES:
Comer 8th Aye. and Jason St.
Third Are and Blati St.

EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

The employment bureau of the Na
WILLIAM DITTLER of 2413 Four tional Catholic MYir Council now located
teenth street, a native of Pemisylvania. In Rooms 207 and 209 Knights of Col
Remains forwarded
W. P. Horan A umbus ■Building, is sending out urgent
appeals to all employers of men to offer
to Easton, Pa.
JOSEPH JOHN, late of 1447 Platte their positions to be filled by this bur
street, a native of Syria. Funeral was eau. The bureau has now on hand a
held Sunday, March 2, from the W. P. large list of men capable of holding good
Horan & Son funeral chapel, at 12 noon. commercial positions as well as skilled
Services at St. Patrick’s church, at 12:30 laborers, and it is now an important
p. m. Interment Mount Olivet cemetery. task to get in touch with the employes.
AMELIA C. SHELLEY, late of 214
It is the duty o f every American citi
South Lincoln, a native of Pennsylvania. zen to <lo all he can to secure employ
Funeral was held Monday, March 3, from ment for the boys who are coining back
the residence, at 9 o’clock. Re<juiem from over there and any one who knows
Mass at St. Francis de Sales’ church, at of open positions should immediately get
9:30 o’clock. Remains were placed in in touch with Mr. Kenney, secretary of
vault awaiting the return of her son. this bureau. S j^ ia l telephone service
Under direction of W. P. Horan & Son. has been installed and the number is
.^e St. Franfeis de Sales’ news.
Oiampa 1480.
JOHN BLANCHE, late of 3702 Quivas
There arc no fees for those who take
street, a native of Coloradp. Funeral advantage of this service and soldiers
Thiirsday tifternoon, March 6, from the and sailors_ returning" from service, re
residenee, at 1:30 o’clock. Services at gardless of creed, will lie warmly we
Mount Carmel church, at 2 o’clock. In coined at the bureau where every ef
terment Alount Olivet cemetery. Under fort will be made to secure employment
direction of W. P. Horan & Son.
for them. All expenses of this service
WILLIA.M CARLTON, husband of will be met by the National Catholic
Stella Carlton, was buried from Haeke- War Council thru which all K. of C. war
thal Brothers’ Tuesday, with Mass at activities are now caried on.
St. I.eo’s and interment at Mount Olivet.
It should be clearly understood this
SAM AURTURIA of 4636 Claildc bureau in Colorado is a co-operative
street was buried in Mount Olivet Fri agency; that is, it has been established
day by W. P. Horan & Son, after Mass in .co-operation with_the United States
at Annunciation church.
Employment Service, and the local o f
ANGELO RAGO .o f 1324 West 1.3th ficials have arranged to work" in closest
avenue was buried by W. P. Horan & Conjunction with this bureau.
Son, Feb. 27 in Mount Olivet, with ser\-Employment Committees will be found
ices at St. Leo’s.
in every council in Colorado, these com
.BABY BILLY DOYLE of 1922 West mittees to work in*co-operation with the
37th avenue was buried February 27 in IX'iiver bureau. P. J. Hanley, Western
Mount Olivet by Hartford & McConaty. representative o f the National Catholic
DORIS RILEY', infant daughter of Mr. War Council, service of employment, will
and Mrs. H. A. RTley, was buried in be ill Denver the last of this week when
Mount Olivet Tuewlay.
lie expects to organize these employim*iit
PATRICK CONNELLY, brother of bureaus thruoiit the state.
jk-nnis.Connelly of (Joldfield and Mrs,
Now let all help out, send in the sol
Clifford of 3410 lAfayette, Dc-nver, died diers and sailors, and ’jihoiie, write or
at Pueblo. Requiem Mass this morning call, when in need of men.
(Thursday) at AnmineiRtiun ehnroh and
interment at Mount Olivet, under the di wmetery this morning under the direc
rection of W. P. Horan & Son.
tion of W. P. Horan 4 Son, with Ylass
JOHN ,S. MULCONERY of 4800 .Tnlian at St. Catherine’s.
street will be buried in Mount Olivet
MARY' BUTLER, a native of Ireland,,
died at St; Anthony’s hospital.
Theo. Haekcthal
Goo. Haekethal

^Hacmthal Bros.

Funeral Directors
open Day and Night
Phono 36S9
14S1 Kalamath St

DIAMONDS
M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
The Store o f Quality

827'^ifteenth Street
MAHOAXM OnOKFn. TreamrSr

CATHEDRAL LENTEN
TALKS PLANNED BY
BISHOP AND PRIESTS
The Lenten lectures at the Cathedral
will be given by the Rt. Rev. J. Henry
Tihen, D.D., Bishop of Denver; Revs.
Hugh L. McMenamin, Edward J. Mannix
and William M. Higgins. The Sunday
morning sermons will be given by the
Rt. Rev. Bishop.
The Sunday evening sermons will be as
follows: By the Rev. Hugh L. McMeiiamln, March 9, “ The Christian Home” ;
March 16, “ The Master of the Home” ;
March 23, “ The Oueen of the Home” ;
March 30, “The Anita of the Home” ;
April 6, “The Homeless” ; April 13, “ The
Eternal Hbme.”
The Wednesday evening sermons: By
the Rev. William M. Higgins, March 12,
“ Pilate” ; March 26, “Judas” ; April 9,
“ Peter” ; by the Rev. E. J. Mannix, March
19, “ Science and Christian Evolution” ;
April 2, “ Science and the Soul” ; April
16, “ Science and the Bible.”
The evening services begin at 7:30.
There are services each Friday evening
in Lent also, with Stations of the Cross.
Daily Masses during Lent are at 6.30,
7:30 and 8:15.

HUSH PROBLEM GETS
L 0 T S 0 ™ E fm 0 N

Marks the end of your clothes-saving opportunity
for many a mOon. The sharp price cutting m i^ s
the savings on many broken lots w^ll worth stock
ing up for next fall.

$35.00 and $40.00

Sis

Phone Midn 6440
W. C HANSVN, Samtary^

JE. TABERN ACLE SOCIETY
N OW HAS 5 0 0 MEMBERS.
The .Tiinior Tabernacle Society met last
Monday at the Cathedral re<-tory. There
was a musical program; Miss Frankie
Nast gave a violin solo and YIis.s Henri
etta Messer sang some beautiful selec
tions. , Father Mannix addressed the
meeting on the work and aims of the
soi'iety. Miss Amber Brennan was en
rolled as a life ineinber. The total mem
bership now is about 500. '
T

Hourt: $ to 12; 1 to

D R . j . j .
Suite 739 Meek BtiiUinc.
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Good, s e r v i c e a b l e
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o c/>hK and
Morse-Made suits in
weights suitable for all-season wear and models
for every type of man. The fabrics are fine
woolen worstWs, homespuns and cassuneres in
medium and dark shades.
And then for young men we e!
ful lot of the new waistline squi
with silk braid trim on poc’
cuffs and sleeves. Th
are only

derluits

Holeproofs will give you a hosiery satis
faction you never dreamed possible if
you haven’t already tried them.

OVERCOATS}
Good $25 and $30 Values
Broken lines in all sizes, but’ a large variety of sizes
up to 37. A real eepnomy “ buy” for this season’s
wear and next...................................................... ........

'CLOTHING CO.

6 2 1 - I6ISS T.

how Edward de Valera, Sinn Fein leader,
the other representative, now in hiding,
escaped from a jail at Lincoln, England,
where he was held without trial. The
Irish parliament was behind the escape.
An Irishman working in a nearby garden
sang in Gaelic and gave de Valera' full
instructions. The prisoner was told to
get an impression of the key of the rear
exit. How he did this is not known yet.
He probably distracted the warden’s at
tention and pressed the key, while dang
ling from the man, against a paste of
soap and bread. This .impression was
smuggled out in some way and a dupli
cate key was made. Two handsome girts
from Dublin university were imported to
England and began a flirtation with the
guards, enticing them away from the
rear gate.- Two men cut a path thru the
barbed wire barrier outside the wall and
de Valera was released by the duplicate
key. He was put into a waiting automo
bile and hastened away, while soldiers
were led astray by four automobiles that
acted as decoys.

IN MEMORY OF FATHKK EGON.
(Lines in iiiehiory of Father Egon
Flaig, C.PP.S., and the two little orphan
girls that accompanied him to his celes
tial home; from thb pen of Mr. John
Kostic, C.PP.S., seminarian, Carthngena,
Ohio.)
A rosebud is tom from its fragile stem
Ere from its heart the flow'er could un
fold;
A poem of wonders, as deep as the sea.
Was hushed ere its wonders were told.
A fair, siveet child is fled away, away;
Another star to grace the milky way.
But, oh, the thought: Unfathomable
God!
,T o lay a life so young beneath the sod!

. The. Irish question has occupied a
Ere, the bitter tears havjb ceased to flowAnd sorrow ceased to piuck the strings
pRiniinent place in the new« within the
of pain,
f
last week. A committee appointed at
Before tte bells of death their moans
the Irish race convention in Philadelphia
subdue
was received by President Wilson in New
They move, and moaning toB. of death
again.
,
York on Tuesday.
The ^ a p e r swung his sythe: the har
, President YVilson, in his conversation
vest lay—
with the committee, expressed himself as
A yoitfhful priest, alack, a mass of
favorable personally to the Irish cause,
clay!
But oh, the anguish of the severed
but would not commit himself as an o f
^ bond!
ficial to insist upon Irish freedom at SE C R E TA R Y OF W A R SEEN
the peace conference.. He said the ques
B Y .K . OF 0 . PR O TE ST BO D Y And then another child-heart breaks and
tion would come up there, but he wished
dies;
John H. Reddin, supreme master of the Two angels fly with him to Paradise.
freedom to handle it as he saw best then.
He agreed with Delegate Frank P. YValsh Fourth Degree K. of C., a supreme di
Unfathomable God! I bow me low.
abeht the debt thE_U. S. owes its soldiers rector of the order, on Tuesday receVed
Shall I presume Thy hidden ways to
a telegram declaring that a committee
o f kish blood.
know?
Yet reason resting, fancy springs to
The President refused to see the eom- appointed by the board (see page 2) to'
play,
mitlee until Daniel F. Cobalan of New protest to the Secretary of War against
And play: she stole my secret thoughts
York, a member of the state supreme the action of the Commission on Train
away.
court, withdrew. Justice Cohalan had ing Camp Activities and United YVar
been mentioned in the Bemstorff German Fund Conigiittee of Eleven in attempt And faintly I sing them by the . star
light pale:'
correspoiidence. The judge willingly with ing to dictate the spending of the
“God took our dear Father, too good to
drew, and, altho the rest of the commit fund in a manner opposed to that adbe ours.
tee
willing to leave in a body as a yertised in the campaign last fall, had Two white^ little souls have fluttered
along
protest with him, he urged them to seen the Secretary of War, but he had
To give him in Heaven his First-Mass
stay. Mr. Cohalan sued several New not yet given his decision.
flowers.”
York newspapers recently because they
questioned his patriotism and he sue B olsh evik i T ry to
eeeded in getting a heavy financial set B low up U. S. Church.
The receipt of threatening letters by
tlement from them.
DISCHARGED SOLDIERS and Sailors
The President was' reported by a coii- Rev. Anthony A. Piroat, pastor of Holy
^essman last week to have said that the Rosary (Slovak) Church, Milwaukee, and seeking employment are welcome to
make free use of the Register’s classified
Irts1^ question would not'come up at the an attempt to blow up the combination column.
peace conference. This was denied in a church and school building, have created
S teep les’ A ttra ction fo r L ig h t formal statement from the White House. a feeling of uneasiness in the foriegii
WANTED—To buy Skye Tterrier
puppy. Address Joseph Peterson, San
ning Show n as L ead in g
The Irish race convention committee tried SMtion of the city. The premises were Acacio, Oolo.
M en ace to S a fety .
for several days to see the President in strongly guarded.
WANTED—Catholic home for 14-yearA stick of explosive, placed in a barrel
Washington, but he would not meet it
Statistics prepared by a Catholic in there, giving the lack of time as bis in a closet of the school, was discovered old Oatholio boy in good health, good
character, to go to school. Inquire Father
surance coneeni and received by a Den reason. A hot statement was issued by when the fuse had burned to within an
Mannix, 1501 'Pennsylvaiiiii.
ver pastor declare tliat fifty Catholic John P. Grace, former mayor of Charles inch of the stick. A boy noticed the
ELOCUTION teacher will give lessons
clinrches are totally_dcstroyed l>y fire ton, 8. C., criticising Mr. Wilson for this smoke coming from the closet. The fuse
to girl in exchange for services as guide.
every year in the United States and about and saying that the committee, composed was extinguished, and the two hundred
Home for Adult Blind, 1316 Banno^
400 ai-e damaged by fire and lightning. of men from all over the country, had children in the building at the time sent
FOR RENT—Apartments equipped for
The commonest cause of fires is light gone to Washington Wednesday of last to their homes.
housekeeping; $4 to $8 weekly. 1368
ning. The following table for 1918 shows week to fulfill what it had considered an
Father Pimat believes agitation fom Emerson, Capitol Hill| plain, tidy, homethe list of causes of Catholic church fires appointment at the White House.
ented by Bolshevists and I. W. W.’s is lilm; general parlor, piano, porches, launin that year:
A delegation of Irish champions, in responsible for the situation. -Tao men d ij, steam heated in wintw; eonreni4ntly
Fire Causes
^Clutrch School cluding former Governor Dunn of Illi and a woman, all Russian bom, have near stores, Bchool, Cathedral, church,
academy, the capitol and CSvie Center
Lightning.........................'.,.151
66
nois, prevailed on the'house rules com been making speeches fo f a week in a parks. Take 13th ave. car 33 at depot
Unknown ............................. 78
67
mittee last Saturday to recommend a hall near the building, in which they or elsewhere.
Defective flues i ....... ............ .34 *.30
Altar fir e s ....... ..................... 86
6
special rule for the consideration of the urged the overthrow of our present gov
Cliarcoal in Sacristy ............. 51
Gallagher resolution asking that the ernment.
By neighlioring fires................ 28
15
American jteace conference delegates
fh'erheated furnaces and
bring up Irish self-determination. This
stoves........................
23
DA vYd O’BRIEN, Prop.
fneendiary .............................. 9
resolution, after having been favorably
Christmas Cribs .................. 6
Notwithstanding
the great advance in
reported by the foreign relations commit
all kinds o f merchandise we can still
Lamp explosions .................. 4
sell
tee, was being upheld thru a technicality.
Children ..........................
Before the rules committee would act
Gasoline, rubbish, hot ashes,
gm X SK AMD p a n S SA B U i
At no cost to yourself by paying all
sparks . .............................. 32
favorably, it asked assurance that Mr.
M J M , OA3PS, gKZBTg, B V a ,
your subscrlptlbns to secular magaAcetylene, gas, gas stove.........
iln es t h r o u ^ “ The Harry Wilson
YY’ilson would net be . displeased with
at reasonable prlcea The new Fall
Coal oil, gas jets, sanctuary
Magasine A fencr,” 1S24 So. Kingsley
styles, shapes and colors are now In.
the resolution. Congressmen Flood and
Drive, Ix>s Angeles, Callfornisu
lamp................
7
Sabath
gave
assurance
that
he
had
said
Burglary, prairie li«*s, forest
1112 16th Street
fir e s ..................
8
nothing at his league of nations dinner
Send postal, or stamped addressed
Incubators, matches, cigar
envelope
for
plan
o
f
helping
convert
n o Big O. A B. Sowsr la Aocoao ths
to Congressmen and Senators that could
Hlnlaters o f non-Catholic churches to
stubs, boiler ro o m s ........... 8
■tMst from (KBilsa’A
earn a livelihood; and also new price
be construed in this way. Favorable
Electric wiring .................... 9
list p f Catholic periodicals 'with
action was taken by the committee, but
Careless mechanics; funiigatmoney saving cluba
i " g ....................................... 3
a Republican fllibtister killed the measure
Hpontartcons combiistioii . . . 6
with other important legislation when it
BUY YOUR FUEL AND FEED OF
reached the Senate.
In Chicago last Saturdaj, addressing
J. C STORTZ
the Irish Fellowship club. Sir Horace
FUEL & FEED CO.
Plunkett, chairman of the recent unsuc
416 rm e a n th Bt. Fboa* K ain 7319
COAL, WOOD, HAY AND GRAIN
cessful Irish convention called by the
Bet. -Glenarm and T^emont^
J. C. STORTZ, Prop.
VP-TO-SATB FB O rm a.
British government but ignored by the
ZHOBATXKa AKO BB6I61IIV6
overwhelmingly strong Sinn Fein party
urged that Ireland be kept as part of
the empire, tho granted Home Rule. The
Phones: Gallup 178, Gallup 183
majority o f the men associated with him
in the agricultltral association that has
Phone Main 8426.
done so much for Ireland in the last
decade were Sinn Feiners, he said.
• ^ D e n tis t
Sean ^K elley, who has gone to Paris
16th and California Streete.
to try. to represent the Irish republic at
C«r. L«n■er ui4 234 Sts.
; the peace conference, told last Saturday 3401 W. 33d Art.
Dearer, Cole.

(h u r o T f S e c a u se s
REVIEWED; SURPRISES
,\1GIVEN B H IG U R E S

W. J. KBRWLN, Vlce-Preoldent

M. OJOaSFB, President

immediate assistance. The Knights of
Columbus suggested a collection to be
taken up on Saturday. The people re
sponded most generously and the cam
paign proved a great success.
A Card of Thanks from the Sisters.
“ The Sisters of St. Francis tender their
sincerest appreciation and deepest grati
tude to the people of Sterling who have
given them such pecuniary aid as to
enable them to recover their personal loss
sustained in their recent fire.
“ Most cordial thanks, likewise, to Fire
Chief Bacas, together with his volunteer
firemen for their untiring efforts to con
trol the flames while exfiosed to bitter
cold; to the ladieS for their kind hospi
tality in welcoming the sisters so warm
ly to their homes; to the knights of Co
lumbus, to whom they feel deeply indebteii for their prompt and personal
apjieal made for immediate lielp; to the
sterling jteojde of this resiKs-tt-d cominnnity.
“ May these noble deeds be registered
on high and draW’ iqmii tlieir kind bene
factors the blessing of Divine Provi
dence.”
The Knights of CoUinibiis entertain
ment eoniraittcc* will stage “ Shaun
Aroon” on March 17,at the Lyric thea
ter.—Ed Faveagher lias retumeil from a
business trip to Denver.—Miss Rose Bell
was, hostess at a jiarty Monday evening
at the home of her aunt, Mrs. E. C.
Snedeko, at 431 .South Second street.
The party began with a visit-to the
theater and ended with a cafeteria sup
per.—Mr. J. J. Kinney returned from
California and other Western states on
F'riday evening.—Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Sprague were in Sterling the first of the
week.—Mr. and Mrs. John Shea and fam
ily, from near Atwood, were in Sterling
Saturday.—The Newman Club held its
meeting on Tuesday at the parish house.

“T oo common a concept of God is that
o f a milk and Water being, an old man
In hia dotage, who half blinks at' sin,”
said Bishop J. Henry 'Tftcn, who brought
home the lesson of Ash Wedhesday-to an
audience that crowded the Holy Ghost
church Wednesday noon. Business peo
p l e in large numbers, attend the Ldnten
services at lunch hour at this church
every Wednesday and Friday.
The
Lampe male quartette of the church choir
rendered the music Wednesday.
'The Ash Wednesday crowds were very
large in most all the Denver churches.
Bishop Tihen Pontificated at the Cathed
ral.

m End of CottrelFs
Winter Clearance

REGISmt WANT ADS

O’BrieD’s Hat Store

You Call Help

"Clerical Converis”

RODGERS PRINTING
STATIONERY CO.

Phoite Main 2483 4201 Josephine st

J. B. G arvin & € o .

DRUGfilSTS

HATS
SHOES
CLOTHING

